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S.l. N. U. Calendar~~ 
FRIDAY, May 5, 
8:30-12:00 p, m,-INFORMAL STUDENT DANCE -
Men's Gym. 
SATORDAY, May 6. 
9:00-12:00}1. m.-ANTHONY HALL SPRING FORMAL 
'MONDAY, May R. 
7 ;:10 p. m.-Dehate Club-Room 101, Maill nllihling. 
7::m p. m.-German Cluh-Y. W. Roam. 
1 ::~O p. m.-rtlH'~ll .Life Cluh-Y. lVI. C. A. Ullom. 
7::;0 11, m.-Zeta Sigma Pi-Dr. Bowden';, drit.:!. 
!) ;00 tJ. m.-Southel'n Knights-Little Theater., 
TUESDAY, May 9: 
{) ::W n. m.-"I" Club-lVIen's Gym. 
.7:15 p. m.-AI't Guild-Room 201, Main Building. 
7::3() p. m.-Student.Vnion-LittIe Theater. 
7:!lO 11. ~1.-Gamma 'rhela Upsilon-Room 2]f}, Main 
Building. 
7 ;11) p. m.-·Y. ilf. ·C. A.-Old Science Building, 
S :(JO p. m.-Bal'n Dance-Old Science Gym. 
. WEDNESDAY, !\Jay 10. 
7 :00 p. m.~Chemeka-P.ul"kjnson Lahol'ato)·.\'. 
7 ;:JC II, m,-Radio Club-Pat'ldn~(jn Laboratory, 
7 ::\0 p. m.-Socratic Literary Society-Little Theatel·. 
THl1RSD.~ Y. May 1 t. 
0::11) n, m.-Camcl'H Club-Old Science Building. 
!J:25 n. m.-Chemistry Seminal'-Pa!'kin:-;oll Lai:Ol'atory. 
7:::0 p. tn.-Lillie Egyptian PhilateJil: Society-Yo j'l'1. (', 
A. Hoom. 
7 :~O p. m.-~-\gl'ieultl1ral Cluh-AJlrn lInll. 
7 :30 p. m.-Kappa Pili K:tPJla-LitLl~ Theater. 
WORLD. HEADLINES 
ny Albert Tilendis. 
CITY MANAGER B,lLLS BEATEN IN ILLINOIS 
HOUSE-Bills to pennit mtel'S in lllinois .cities to :-let up 
the city mmHlg~r fOl'm of gO\'el'llment defeated br vote of 
G9 l. GG, . , , BRITISH VOTERS FAVOR SOVIET ALLI-
ANC~D1'itish JJI.stituLe (:If Puone Opinion 5110"'1\ Engii.sh 
votel's fH\,or C~mbel'lain's policy of protection fOl~ Poland 
and RllmJmia and miljtarr alliance with Russia. ARi.\IY 
OF l\lILLlON PLANNED BY UNITED STATES-Wal' Dc-
J;;£:l~e)~~ll~~k;:~~IJ~~l~l~O e!~~I~t o~: ~!;~!{)~ . n~e~~;~~~:I;~ 
EXPEL l!IFTY NAZI AGENTS-11We!'ltigntioll.!l lJj' SCJt. 
Janel Yall(l, Intelligence DepartmE.-nt of War Oft'i!:-e and Home' 
Olrice,find Nazis 5premling propaganda in Englaml. . 
1\rETHODISTS PLAN PRESS MERGER-Pl'operty of the 
pub1ishing branches of the three uniing chuJ'('h di\'isiong, 
vall1ed. at 5-8,0.14,438, will be ('ombined after the fOl'matirln 
of a f)ingle Methodist church, .. , JAPAN THREATENS 
SHA1'\GHAI-Statement isstled JOintly br Jap.~lne"e army 
and nav .... cOlltain...: thinly (~h:guh;ed threat to take o\'el' In: 
tel'nationai Settlement .... GERMANY AND :POLAND 
EXPECTE:P TO REACH A.GREEMENT-Peaceful :;ettle-
ment oJ' controversy ~.Y§!X Da.r!,zig anticipated .. I'--......$ENA-
TO~/ .rOHNSON DEMA!\DS CONGRESS .ce ARD AG~INST EUROPEAN WAR--Culifor~ia Repllhlicnn ex-p()-h~mt of Amerk'an i1\olati.f1n. asl,s that ('ongl'e!;~ remain 
ih session. ,a. -
F~rmer Editor Writes-
F(}Jlowing is a Jl<ut of a letter which the edilol' received 
fl'om D. Ransom SeIThet:!.. "24. who W<l:-; e<iitol' of tlw 
··EGYPTIA::-\ in JD2~. He is IIJW in.Jhe police sen'ice of 
• HOIl(lhilu, Hawaii: 
"T'I'he pltrt th,qt I lu~d in the EGYPTIAX mali:('s tlw 
·we(>I;:I~· reading of it all ihe mOI't:' interesting tnd;L~·. Pleas(, 
"nn\·e.\· m.\· best wi:-hr" to yUul' ~t{lfr. 
"Fo!" the pa:--t two wE'eJo; Dr. :'l;ntin "an Bl'o\l·n. '2:3, ani) 
Detty 1\'l.'inberg H!·own. ex. '27. ha\'(~ been om" IlOU';", guest,,,,_ 
Van (son of '\V. 0.) is '.1 rlcct.lt'-in 'the- Nan' WId i;: 011 hi!" 
'''''-W to i'rI(lnilll to return in JUllC'. Betty \\:i1J n.~tltrn fl'tlm 
hCI'e to hel' home in Dti Quoin." 
An Q!Jportunity- . 
The HOl1se of Fielfl. well known hoo!, puhlishers of 19 
We.'11 44th ;:t.reet, ~ew York Ply. have at laflt openerl tile 
door~ to co!lege and l\nI"~r'''ity poetic TJle Lest of tlu.:il' 
~PGp.m~ and \'el'" libr6 are now being ~cnnlled eagerly in: 
the, Vicld. t:dilor:;. who are ('ompifing tIl(' til'!'t of a l'el'ie!-; of 
::t!llHltt! allt1;~o.:.gj('s deyoted ~.xc:Jl1sin;IY to ~ampllH jwetJ·Y. 
DR. CARL GREY 
TO SPEAK AT 
A. A. U. P. DINNER 
. Curtis Smith to 
Be Guest at the 
Banquet Friday 
:'Ill', !I, ~[ r:rn~', ll.>lHt'll>1nl ([I'dll (II 
Ill(' 1;1 :1(1\1,111' S,I[(Iol at ~ Ill' I'nl' "1, 
~il)' n~ 11IinoiH allt! proll'ssor of 1>('[1· 
• !ltlIuk .. Ihen·. \\'111' ,U!!III'!;S Ill ... au· 
1111;11 dilU\pr Inl'Nflll:: of 11ll' Aml'I·).':11l 
.\~"'P<-i:ll Inll of l'nivE'rHil~' 1'1'1'(><::<01':< 
<>1' l:rid<lY 111<:111. ~Ia.'· 12 I-IE' \\'11\ 
mt.,· aH hi." ,,,,hJ""1 "Som .. P""hlt'lII); 
nl C'I,·U Lih"rllE's n;; Rp"I'nlpt! I,y tIlt' 
1.:1[<'011(>11 .. (·Ul1lmlllee.·' 
_\l1el' :UII'II!lillg Ill!' t'nIH'I'~IIY of 
IlJlnois, ~h' Ol'a;> );1'1 rell III ~ hi' !l.II,· 
dUring !lit' Worltl 'Yilr [.<11'·1' 1[(> 
r"\l1rtIP(1 10 lht· I'ui"eysll}' lU (II. 
. ~nHlllnll' wl)rk i1J1f1 ,mhs<>ql1""tlr 1",-
,"''''." ,nr,,,I)('" ,,[ III<> staff 
)'lr (;l<\~' hus lll::l(l<' all '''In''II~lv(' 
"Iudy or Ihl' l.uJ.'oIIPlI" L'Olllmill"l' 
inl'!!Hlig,ulolIs :lIld has tllflClt' a 1\11111' 
lJ{'rof spl'l'.·ill'!> on lIlt' sllhjt·et. I(f' 
11<:1 m"\lIlwr of Ihp u:ltiull,11 "1I\\lwilJ 
"I A.\\·1' ;uHl a )1"'~lIe\lt '·Olllril)]I.II)]" 
10 lllt' Amcri~an EeOIlGmie Fleview. 
81111!"I\I~ who 11\'" IIl!"""l<l!!,1 ll,"· 
,·unlinlly i1l\j",d til h":lr ·MI. (k"y'~ 
,pE"P('h Thp dinll<'l·. II'hilb will lIP 
ll,-hl at \11(> r.<ll"·I't~ lioll·1. h .. ~ill~ HI 
SI~'lllil'~. 'I'll", ~IWP"h \I III 1'1'011· 
:,Ur h('!:ill JhOIll :W\{,IHliilt)' .. \Il~' 
olle \\'ho Wif;I!E"S I~ \\ rkollw 10 rOIlW 
III UI tllal 1I111t'. 
Curtis Slllith. ,1"""5 "I' ·~o. whn is 
lI,r \I·llIll .. l· {I( Ihe ('!,ud .. ", ~r .. l, J, 
5..Jl<>lm~hII' ,,"':1.\,,1. wi!! ),P Ull hllll-
Ol'!'!! f:ll"'~t of I hp or~rlllll,<'lllu!l ,II 
Ihl,; 1l\""lill~. 
Whll .. tn t'm'homla!C'. )[1'_ Grny will 
IIf' Ih", Il:UeSl (,r :Ill, 3ml :\II's. H.IITY 
l1rahI31·d. 
DAVID AIKEN 
TO GIVE LOCAL 
CONCERT MAY 10 
Ziegler Athlete to 
Sing at Local Church; 
Well Known Locally 
I)"nd AI~'·I\. ~"II"" fn"" %10'0;:'", 
",It I" "~'-"I .' "" .,1 ,,,,,,· .. ,1 a. II", 
r,,!>, 1'1' ... ,1"1"1'\:1,, ,l,,,,..h 11' ('.11 
1"'llil~'" \\"·'I!I,·~oIl<l IlIgl,1 "J.l\ Ill. 
:,t ••• 1111 I' III ,,1) AJ~"n h;I" 1,,,,'11 
!:I\·ittr: :t ~,., II'~ <11 ,'on, i" I~ III ~'I' 
I olltLdill~ 1"1' II~. "1,,, II ,·,,11['0'1 T~ ",., ,. 
'1"1) "p't'lr"l) t.,· Ih,· ",ull<'tI'·,·~ II .. 
1,,'~ itl~;l ;'1'1"'," ~d ",. " .,,,, " tl'" "I 
'I(,vW ";"","',, ",,,I 10W\I 1"""11"1\,, 
1·'01 Ill\' )1""( '''''' F'a,:" I", h:,~ )'£><'11 
COMMEN~EMENT. i O. F 
RURAL TIUINING 
SCH()OLS ,IS TONIGHT 
'1'1,,· .\t!\1Il:t1 "olllllll'llCemelit oC tl](' 
nur:d TI':ti"ill~ S('IU1()Is. W!ll hi' ill'ld 
I<Jl,j~Il!. 1·l'id:I~ •. AIWil 5. 111 X 'IJ!J al 
HI:i ~(]f l, i\!l(litont1l11. Th" SIH'ul,(,1 
\\ill I,.. ClJUilly Slllll J.<l\\'ts 1':blJ V.II1 
'·'1"" r .. m,,'taiU"'''llt ·pro;.:r:lllls "ill 
I,,· 1\;"'" I,,· .. adl );,·hu{)1. '11 ... ,,· ''''c· 
". ,·"h 1\\.] );nHhIlH"'~. 




'I'll .. SWt(' I.I0ll~· (OUl'ClltlOn, 
.~ II, Ill' 1I1'Id !it'll' :llay H·lt: ".111 
lool,':Ul .. .\I ... usn·,· o'lltennlntlWIlI II'" 
~':llll, RlInday ;l11",'110011 lIl ... I'!· \\ill I., 0;('111'1.,1 (·!ltt·rt"hllI1O;lnt. in"huUui-: 
• "~I ),:>11 .u)l1 1"'''I,ill\~ tPl1l11S <II 11lf' 
'1:11,'11111 :1.'Hl I l:! In 5:~1I1 Al 'i. 1111 
lltE'!"(' \l'lll h.· " ~1ll"II·tish n'), nl (;1011\ 
: ~~: ~;: ~:'(~I:~~:':', T'~~':l ~~~t (.~~;:;~~:~::::':I: ~:~~ f 
~ la. thf"I{' \\iIl hi' S(lIllt~. ("lIlt('~I", 
IIlltl I1lnr:i<'l;'tls (lIl'11i,.!l!:d I>~' lit!' nil'· 
iOl~~ n I:;~:: ~s n I~:: ~~~I,~h~,l;: I ~I;e ~i~'~~: f'~,.J. 
I" h""illl's~ IIff([lr~. hut (111 i\lnudn\, 
allf'I'IIUOll IIWI'!! niH ht' tuurs.o Ill<' 
1·'nl,,.lI ,,( illt .. rf'SI itt Somllt'I'f] !l11-
I;(IIS. TI1l' ,Illmlx of 1]1(' Nllt'I·laiu· 
lHt'lli will Iw Ih,' f:orerlluI's R'lll 
wl,lt'll will 1>" la'lt! l\toll\lll)' "W'11ing 
ill flU' "olll';::"" ;:;~·lJlllagilim. TlI(>~dll}' 
"ill 10 .. 'li'''11 OW'I' to 1'~I'tll'IS £10m 
11ll' \';11 ",il~ ('01l1111[tll"'S, 1ll'l'SPllt.111,'1l 
,'1 tll>\!Il< I ,,-,W"1'110l'S (tle~l. rr.will·diug 
II l' III I z I' s. and ~ 11 tJ a i a uno till r (> Ul(' n 1:<. 
FORMER S. I. N. U. 
STUDENT jo~ GIVE . 
PIANO CONCERT 
(·'itr.k\, ;\1'))';:,\11. fon!lf'!' f'Lmlf'11I or 
~t)IIIIIC'1I1 !lIim)l~ '':;1<11 .. "olln,,1 l·"i· 
\"1"\1,,. ,!lid no" <l !f·"lnl'"d 1.I,ml';! 
1<>1 'Il(> (·"III",hi., :\"lWOI')" "Ill "1I' 
I"'''' III ::lll,,,ul; .-\U{Ii!OI·llllll "10 (h.· 
JlI:.:hl "r .H.I.' 1 ~ in hi~ !i1'S) "nlH"'1'1 
'·U;l.,):.PU'1'1l1 .111'. ;\101 !!'lItl h:l~ 1)("'1. 
111 .. 1'1I<'.·tl I,,'., 111lmlw, of (It .. ,(jill!' 
",', ml1~ •• on(llllC: 1"iI' hl'l" ,lII'] l~ 
Ii"" I" "Iill( ,)1\.1 ,."iI.'·" '''11' 
Th, ""11."'1 I~ '" I", "I'm,,,,,,,,,.) h)" 
~ In' 1,"1') fl >II """;I~' ('<lUll" ,I <>l ~ 1 
:x \ ",,<I ,I,,· 1""('1,,,.1:< m,· I" .:,1 
='lllIl"tl' I .• ,"n 1·'lInd I,hwh-"I 
IIIllI 1<1" h'·I'!:L,(·,I.lIlht',Ii,[!,,,.11 
III ,,,II,·,!,' "1,,11." i',~-
,n" II " .~1 'III ... ", "I TIl" ,\'II"~l' 
\1"I~;j'1 WI"(" Iii,' 11l11~\,,'1 ""m',' 11>1 
~'It'l' n"l"'" "tnlll" ~'""" .'~ .\Ir~ 
I .'" i" I".:,: .,)l'\ ··Tl>tI" L" III I!l:~ 1 
Th,' ,\1"", ,\I.'I~J ",."" "r s 1_ ~ , 
is ,,,,,,II,,·, ,,; 1\l~ IU"'('!' Sin.,· I,,· 
11<1" 1"'~11 1'1":01,'<1 III SI 1.<)\1'~ h,· 1,<1:< 
,,1'111"1\ .1 IItlmh"1 "f f'la~"I':,1 pH"'''' 
"hio-h 1",1(' h""l1 H,,{)1';lhl,' I,·· " .. 
1111('(1 Ily !l1lt5j( "I all!horllit-~ 
:11", ::;iln :11'1.1\0" I'll his 111'''1 I"'''(I'~' 
~">II,d ,. .. "nl'" ,,~ ;, 1,la"i"l 111 ~""'·'·r.tI 
1";,eI"u:: SI L,,"i~ hoi,.)". III II,,· 1,,),,1 
, "" "'",'" h,' IUl~ hlill IUIIj.t I('rll) ,'Oil, 
~,;.<'I" wl.h l'll.rI,1 ~Ialhm~ K)llIX 
... InYle :lIlt! KSI) .• 1,. \\(·11 <J!> Ih" .Iruro" 
DON'T READ THIS-If yon: ~re one of th.mw p~npl{! who 
IIlI'l1I),,,I' UI !ll+' :ltadJ"wpll ('1111>, ,~~~·~::a:;~.a~~'i~t~~t.:~~~dn~~·i:I' .k~~P up with ~lC. time~, ~'nl,l ~:'Inl:;hic'h hI' hll~ I"·,·,, " I':tl'!tnu,' 
A l'epresentati\'e of tIle Arrierictln Student Umon l'eeellt- J\lkpn Is. IIPrll:II)!'. Ollp or II\(' 1ll%1 
Iy nwnliol1cd !-;ome thing~ that we f.;ouhhl th'ink abotlt at \'l·rs.a!!p Sllldl>lll~ ml IIii' luo ~I I nm: 
lensl r!n,ee ill a while. In brief, my war uf Rtatillg hi~ point: ~!IlI~<lal"~":<:)(I\~:la~:;;:::~ '::I:;IIPI::~ ;:::~ 
Am('l'ka i~ the lard If the free-but OJlly if XOllllg Amer- ,.j"'WI·S, hI;' 11.1:< ,. ... I'·'.() 0[1 Ihl' ~111' j~·a. "Y,Ol~ nnll m~". 1~e111 awake to the trends. of the .ti~e. (;"111 ('mll)dl ;I"t! h"" h"l'l' n III om. 
! III (,81 man~', -tor msfan~ Rotal'Y Clubs do :not \·(s.t col- I"pnl figl)l'~ in gO'IIP";l1 ":11111'115 !ifl' 
leges a::. tlemot'I';;ltic a!,l'Oul's, nor do the;: visit with ~heer I!(' 1t(\.~ c.ml(·(1 Illn'!' Imtj<J1' INll'I''' til 
pleasure or with fl'ee Jhoughts and frEe speech. . ::I~'·~II~u;~I:~()~I~~·:~,:lI~.,>:::.!: hl:I1I;:~lpl::~.t::; 
Rut Olll' Fa.sdst and N,~zi neo]lle.s 0I1ce thought that they Mltlf'llt. l'('r~nljIlIY ;lllt! "'('1'1\'('(/ mn. 
\\.(!l't' free. ' .. No. J do not think Amel'icu \\'ill "go" any- j'Jr ilw:ml~ in rr'OI-lI~11l ami 1"IHht'[· 
iflm except· Americanilml, but keep abreast with the times. IJRII Il~ In'l1 Oil! lI'tI('k. 1.0>11 ~'l'hlIlY 
Keel} infol'Jned auollt our loc~ll an.d national pl'olJlems. Read III tll~ Inu·k 1110;>('1 wilh ('tip" f;lnu" 
r <1""11 Ill' "PI II ""h<lol rpp[)I',1 i" Ih .. ClIITC~lt lleratul'C with the I!tt~tlldl! of self-l'!duC"ution.. ~"~II 111lI~IINI. At 1.I.t',,!'1I1 lH' I~ in 
t J)(·J(alh. III., I\ilh III" ,ulI!'!!f' 11';11'); 
"The eduC"ational process is in .'.;ome· part a sem'ell fol' 11~~(I.ltl. (It 111C' St:ltp T(';[('I]{'I'~' C'olJp!!:(' 
t,·utli. It is also an experknce in getting acquainted with Alkli'n has hO(1 'Ill olldiliO!l willI 
the wi!-;(]om of the ages. But it must be something more, 01'1'11:11'11 1;1'1'1;11:;011 of St. I.olti~. 01H' 
for human beings ne.ed inspiration ami spil'itllal de\'elop~ n( Ill<" '1111.;1(,,)(lil1,. rni<'l' 1";U'!t"I'H I" 
ment ah;o. These needs are met ollly if we take 'time to ;,;:.;.;:::~:~I~::~::I h:;c'~l!\I::'~lI::::t ~:I' 
consider pl'ofountlly Otll~ relation to the universjty around us 1111'0:t~ n l'O('illI~1 A[)OIII('l' of his 
and to Old· fellows. Out of such contemplation lS built ~hat '''''II'!tI'l'}; Is jjll·~. (jrrl('(> Oil!", of Ml\-
pin·t?f man that has tc do with religions experience. This ",11011. • 
eXpel'~e1~c.e. need~ analysis; stlste1l3nce :l;,nd stabilizing if it hr~,~II:'Il~~~c~~:~I;'-I::,(;:~ ~~)~:ts;lelll:i~I~~~ 
'~,:!~. h~.\~~.~~~~:;t~.am:~';e~e;~·~I.e~:~~~~~.~~ O:n \~~~jC:i:~I~'~ ~:(.ll~::illll;~I~j~;,":J(>:~~:::~g~;I~~~~~~~Il~~~ 
~dllC'llioJ1. ~,!nl\"'" Ti,:keta. whiell Il.a)' bo 1'1ll" 
""llIi;'"~<I 1\(1J'I, rllr ,Ill' 1'0101,1111\;, 
,}I'";::;)11 )m~ h"I'1I (">';1,·".-1",1 I,)" 
>-tt1>'11 \\('11 1010,,'11 Illu"i,' 1l'.U'I!",·" .,s 
\'~" .1"" Bur!,: nt .1,,' ['"h'"rsll" .'1 
IIlin"i~. 1':"lI"~' I' ... ,h" III Sf. J.'1I11~. 
alul {'(1l'inIlP FI'NII i'!. ,\111<"111·,\11 ('II11' 
• ·.·I·! l)iallh<1 
Af;"OI'{lilllt 10 f'OIilllll' FI·I'I\rkli. 
)!IlI_::;Ull 1'> 011(' (If nil' iml){JrI'llLt 
ymlll.::; Aml'lit-llil Ia'Pllt!l" F'm' 50111(' 
Iluw Itl' ha .. 11I'lUll",1 it "nlu"'I'1 ,.Prlf'~. 
,(lid ha "Inl; r"",,)(\I~' ,]{'Io i,·,· ... ,l ,.,~,­
, .•• ",,~ of s,lUlI< 11r"I)(}rlit.l!~. hE" is lit 
L,~! 1<> b ... ~hl "11"\' ",·nl'f'I'I·. HI' It:lH 
t'~lln'!lst'(1 n d",,;l1'C' to lJ('l!:ln ill ('ar' 
11011(1:11<,. Ih(' S,·I"lIl.' of l.'al·ly S\1(a·l'g~· 
('s. II was with -Ihls in mind Ihal 
th(, 1)lIf'rfmll'111ilr ('(}Iml'il dp\'hl\'~1 
10 l<IIOIISO\' III(' "oll('prl 
Simi'; 1'1'0111 til" Sllltlf'llt l.onll f.'unt! 
lO whit·!t lit(' 11),D<'E'<?<ls of Ihl' "Olwl'rl 
will >1"0 will h" uI<.'LQ(1 !lUI I() !lUI-
tl"nts, lit Ih" dhl<'l·j·tiuI, or ll"nn It:. 
(:. I.,·tlil. tl':wnJl"!I~ o( gIUd"l1l nr· 
!iliuljol\s. 
Tit'I",t~ io til(' {'our .. I·I. whkh will 
Ih' {II S:IHl "-ctlne~d;Jy llib!Jt. i\lOIY 
17. mny I)C' p\lrr!Julled al !io,·t\" .. r·s 
I'hallllal'Y nn!l Elllgmill!>i'l's' ('ollf",·-
!'(JIl('I'Y In ('n)homlll!(', mltl r .. om stl!-
den! sn!rsllleu. 
l)lllllhlJl- or slm\NII:< 







DAY ON tAMPUS 
TOMORROW ~" (':~)':~~;~II::I)'-'II;;IJ:~:;)II~:~::~;:,~II:'~~1 ;:1(: ' .. PLAY HERE I'I0lllulql hy I1l1' XnlloJml Yunlh Ad: • 
Craver, Former 
Student, Will Re 
Principal Speaker 
TOlnOI rOIl dl"llI!~II'Y \ .. ;t(')wr" allli 
~I\ldp;ll. 11'1):11 th,· 111::-11 s,·ltn()l~ "I' 
:-:;'''1111,·, II 111.nllls "Ill "S~l>11Ihlp 011 
'h!s ,nlll[KlS t<>r Jl,:IOllJ) me{'litlgl< HII(t 
"hI111!.> "I PI"]<"-I \l'llrl: h.l· 'HlIrit'lilH 
"I. Ill" hl1':"11 ~"l"'ol~ Till' d!""ll'''y~ 
"ill "P Oil ",,,hiltil;,,,, I\>,'ollgho'il ,h ... 
dny III Pnl'luIIR{)1l T.<lltOI,llo,y. Th,. 
1)l1I'I'os,' (If Ill1s ml'l<llllg Is 10 !>liJl\\\' 
blu tIJI,,'r,,~1 i 1111 ... ti ... ltl or (ill'In]~IIT 
llirmlghollt ::;OlllltPI'1\ lllil:ols. 
AIlIOI1:.:: mh!'r Dillied~ In h(t (·x· 
1.I!tilell ";ill to" Ih .. n'ry InlPrp5tinj: 
u!'" 1''''·)I:>.t',1 h~' 111<' ~I\nl .. l\t,. of 
_\1, 1lt-, ... I •. ,'Il<"l)iSlry ill"II'llI'tnr ,,\ 
II", ,,11 \'"~ll''''' high s,-],nol. ",h"'h 
1\1<),1\('[<'" Ih,' "0111'11" 1·1<·,llod of 
~'OI1U;: dwmiHt. whn lOolt his 1I11(\pr' 
.,-;",,,hloilC' "'''rl, ;11 thi~ ~dlO~L ;Illt\ 
"hn '" ""\\' "OlHlIi>{'IE'd with tll(, )1011' 
s:\Ulu (·I,,·mlntl-\\·ol'l..:,. ill ~1. l.0I"". 
\\.lJatltllt's"III",1l>-S"'111JIrolllht·llR,· 
~ll 111([~tj,,~ in 11t(> fit>\(1 Qf .-111'mlsu·, 
~:,l~l' \~'::i';I';;'5~~\-' '\:('~:~\:11I:l:~I('(];::1 d~"',I:~~ 
,\laM~1 !II :;;,I"11('p ill ('hj'lnlslr.' al 
Ihl" I1ISlilll1joll ill Ill<:' YI';]I 1'l3~ 
The s"h .. (!ul" ,,( ~n'nls fur Ih~ 
~ .1 III "!, ,I !1\,-Phl, ""'I'u! "r .. x· 
li:hll 111\(1 Il"1110USII'1lIioll tI\;\IE"1i,II." 
~ :1. III .~, a III - J((>I-:!~II:t1 10)) In lUI" 
,'1' of ~lu'YG Ii _-\Ildilm'hml 
s::-)().!),~U :1. Ill-;\!,)\'!ell hy t' (' 
Lo~nu or !11l' t!pj)untnE'nt 0)1 \'lIllml 
edllrnL!oll. S. l.!\. l' 
9·.... n •. -~·dO Il. m.~G!:II<?I:nI. a""""l: 
I,lr. l1ill~lng:-~hl):!.!"k Auditol'ium !I ::"II/)[; ii -!1I."I·;xamlll;tlioll 
11·::tI;j~ I"'(lll TI hi!' '10 !111l>ll'II!11. 
lllinifollallOll III ::;(llllll!o'ril lllill{)b (1111" 
t~<:!:.~:· (ll;:~ti"~ '";;il'~:': ~:: .'. ":!I~~:::R. F~I.I::: . 
,ai ~"'"rt "~",,,·i,,s ;In,1 .id· UIF"-
i;!nlion~ will "1"'''''01' th,· U! ..... lin".~ 
alill Il\c· ),'rA will .. ::(Plltl It!: (i,iIi 
~'umtll1tttlty ,1('li\'iIin; III )wliJIf (lr 
~'I,"tll at Ih,,, )ill'" (It'(. 1):111[, nl.-.rly 
;'ll)lrOllliull' a~ :\allolllli !loy' .llItl 
([iJ'1 \\ ..... 1. \\';)S '\]lri! 2!! Tn .\lny G. 
"lid IIlinnil< ("!'Inu' PI"'I'!!ullo" \\'" .. 1, 
DELEGATES fROM 
S. I. N. U. 0010 
CONFERENtESAT. 
RPI)],(>S('(II"li\,ps .. [' Ih •• _\Ipha I'p. 
sl1ol1 "It:lIUP)' or ('.1[1)1" Phi Kal'lll' 
InOI, Iml'! III :1 jutlll tlll','IIII!! wllh 
"'I)l"~('"tllllt·~,, 110111 (lip ~ll ('It.!))!"r 
f)r lilt' \'nll'PrsIIY {)r Illinol" Ull 
.... pril ;:., Th .. m"f'liUI!: \\'il~ IH'lI\ III 
Ill .. :\i.·I(;"ley 1·'''\l!1(hl(i~lI 1111 IIIP 
1·"I\'t·,·."t~ of lillllois "'\1l1JlII~ Th,,«' 
"tl",ld;1Il" ('{)1l1 South .. ,'" " .. , .... llo' 
Hill"" ){'prwin. na!;tJnnl 1,,('~hl""1 "r 
1~;o]lI)11 1>lIt K.lIJP:". Rolu'l'l l'''I(>I'~"n. 
111·<I:<Id .. nl of AJI>h;! l'psllml I·hal",·r, 
Earl Thompson. a~!llstaul dt'.m or 
IIlOCIl. Harold {':H\. VI'I'!! R'lI1t'~. J>aul 
R<lrnkkkol. aud :Ill' 01ls :'I!U,:'Il:lh"n 
. \ "',," ~ ~J"" (, I)!h! , I'I"·,,,~ .. II 11111 "ps 
or 11lIll"l,. ,,~, ~ !If', .. ,,,I ",·",hlnt .. ", 01 
')"N~ 10 (·IIUlpl .. te a Ilo'lm's c](>!tI .. P 
III his(Ol r IIIIS ),":11. I\a~ 11I111al("1I 
in In ,h .. Curhondnlp diaN!:'!' or K:II)' 
})II Pb! KiljJpa, I;'lllll l.emlng ;lt111 
C'hnrle~ • ;\lat\L .. ws. w()rkhll\" on TlmI'· 
1.·,.'<1 d(,,~T"">- III lllalh .. lll.Hi .. s. w,"'" 
l!l('mh"r~ <O( Iht' 1lllnoh, ,1"')f'~,,'lon 
:,g III',,, nl~o UIII',,! (·n,.,. .. l"" ;",,1 
Will Present 
'Treasure Island' 
Her! May 10 
ll~:~';') !l:~:'~~: .::::~:::~: 1:;:·';:'~:'1~"(·11''':;;:: 
>'11,(' "',, Illllll:1Il r,,:.nJ!. \\111.1,,,1 
; wi 1i!:1)1 ;1. 10,!> ;1 1'"1'1",1 ~t:I<:" ~"I 
HI' io l!l" ShrYtl( k Alltliwrilllll SI.I!:" 
In (I n·r~'(lll 01 11,,)','11 I.ulli~ ::",'1,'11 
,.,,"'~ "'I'rPl'''IlI·,· 1~1:llld I)", '·"·Ui1'I. 
<>1 .'],,, 1;, I" Ih,· i,II",':I""1I ., '.,~ 
ri"" 01 !>I,i(» I", I"'I~'" 
'\'ou,I!'l'wnW' is h"llIe; 1<" •• ,,,,,'" I •• , 
t')!· YOlllI'lHI' ,.]Illd,·"" 
,\11' ~<ll·~. l'lIl! lt~~ :OP"1l1 ~.·"·,.,I 
J"';'I'~ ot IP~I',Il. h ill n<luI.lm,' :-.". 
I "II~"Il" hod, I" .\1,,1'1<>1» l(t· 111:1111 '. 
"'1("'1I1""~ II", I II<' Iwll"\ ,.~ 'b, 1'1 
: ;:; ::"'Ill (':::;I,::~nul;';::,~,"~:;::,t,:, .' h.Il ",:'" I):~ 
a.,,1 ""I~i,.,1 In' [".,.,." •••• ,,' Jnn,-.... 
f:\"I'~ »lIp!".I",·, "Ile;"e;' d (,,' Itl< 
:::. "It::~~' 11I,~\~lgil,~:, I b" J 1::1;: ~I ,,11 ::11 :'~:> ': 'III:~ .': 
lh~n lit .. 1)1.11\1) 
:\ .'\""W ,""II. (1111"1 , .. ,,\ illl)-S·II.II'" 
1',,'1.' H,'n. 1',,"11<·,1 :lh."ll ;0 'lijt.I"'·' 
"I ,1 "")!ill'" il1:" 110 .. ,'Imu~. '1 .... 1 
;),'1 ,,. Ilw """'1",, .. ,1, "Iu,\\ ")". I., 
"1'1:I'llli' Ill"']""" "' .. lh."I~ 1,),(,,,,,1,1,,, 
I" ,I 11l:.;1I", ~Ial.· I hi'" "1 .. ,, ,I Ii"",. 
l~h("1 II! H 1"·1'-11 I (;""" ,. ;01,,1 It"",.. 
(II la!{'1 ""III III ('hln:l .J.IIl'!!' .• i,.! 
~iOlll Tho' oltHlllw P"I'P"I,. ".,. 
'·'IIl,.1' 1l1ll!llpulill"li hS .Ilw Ih"II\I,~ 
"nd Ijll::WI~ II( Ih.· "1"'1,'1 II' 1,..111' 
.1" II"! u" 1"''''1 I,.-I\)\\ (h,' ~I;'<:" ]0 •• 
'OJ ,·1",· ",.,.,. of Ih,· ~"),, !JI Ih,,"" 
,.1111 ""'<1 '10 I,.,,, h,· •• " "',::;.,ml, 
Jil-\llI'~~ SII~II{'lHl'·,1 I ... "" ,~",..~ =,.",,'~ 
IH\)·I)"'!<. Otl tllt-' "th,,! h.llld. '''-,. ,hoi,,· 
Ir IIIlll' t'll'nl~··r(nl'· Ill< h flull!!. Wllh 
mO\'.llhl<:' IP;;:S :.md nrms. lOll)!;'", nud 
"Y~s, ;In'l I'\'('n !'ttt',,;;; Ihal 1'1.: .. :tllll 
lill) In ~lllIltl"II'd IIl .. nthwl: Th,'., 
"" -e, '''tHl'l'''''!'''l 'II '(1lI~1"11l Ii"" 
,h,., ~(",,"' h;,,'" ;'~ ""'" , .. ,~ ,\\ "Il ", 
11l1'9Yllhll Y .. \;1111", .. ou Inmllll~ I·ll",lp,. TIIII/. \lhD Is .,\ 1'1'~~~Il' ~I" "'P"l";,I,' ,·""t,,,: ~',I,,;.: .. "hoi., 
-l~·I \;, I' 111-'1.1111,'11 hn", So 1 .. :,(llill)'. ill l'h,jIl\II"I~u ,·0111lIY. I.'" It:",· I"H~, lit.", 1""'111' I"., 
JIUI !11~ lit .. IIH"f'tlll;l ll1alls ,\,.1" 0111 !JII' ,,) I',.·· ~1~llh .,' II ... :'\ •. " 
I l'i-~ P II, ~ou<;~ allll IJl(wi"" 
='h,y,)d. Aml]I,,,l,,," 
Iill"<1 r",' I h~ :Xu (·tla]>tf"· r"l til<' y",1.. \\',., 101, F"iI I~ .11' 1110'''''11 11" 
,·''')llll~ r'·"'. 11111'" ont,~)", "PI" .,1' .. '\'I,~I'"" .. 'I }') ,III ~,,"-
~ I.H.~ ::o! I' I" - Add,",,,,. "" I'h,,· 
Ill~. Jllhu 1"'11111'111 l'l ," .. ,' 
,'1<"1('<1 1m :>'11 an" lil,.· .. ""W Ill"'" I' ;[1", Iht· ,,(11');1) ,.,'1"\:';'1'11"1 I,,, 
10",,, W"rp miliu"',j \"'U 1\."[']\:> I'hl "" \\,,,,!<!~ F.'l' .In,1 h,,~ <1'''';.:1,..,1 
"llllf·,lili>I,ln,llrl!\l'arl.lnsotlJ_ahm· I" aJ"inl lun,It .. ,.,u ,,111'1 Illli,1t IhE' 
CONTEST IN 
'COMMERCE TO 
BE HERE MAY 6 
~, "'Ill ,. hIIlJ'l!n~ :;:,': hl::h ~,.jIO,'1 
~'Hll"HI~ \\ ,I! [t;I> Ii, 'I"'''' 101 ,h,' 111" 
"tlj~ "P,llOIl.11 ('<>IIIm.·" ",I ,!>"It's' 
\\1 T !. Ill'.'llllt. IW:\d ,.,r Ill<' ('n!). 
!1l"I, ,. 1)(·[1.,,.IIIIPII!. n",.I,.I,·.1 h.\ ;\I\l<~ 
tlJ!.lj"ll :'"11\ 'I, '.111 1l\'111l1l/. will " .. 
)11 ,h"1"I:(" "r IllI' ,""l .. ,,! ~11J(ktll~ 
"III ,III1IIW1<' Itt IOJ,(,l,k'·'·I.III)!. .. hu,'-
I"')I,! IIml '''I'h,f.:. TIll' ''In)l<'r~ 1'111 
I,,· a..,,,,,,jpd 1'''''' nu-d,o\s 1"'IHlI"" 
]"1,.,,."1 Im~ hI"'" II" ,·.· •• ,."'A In II';,. 
'U!'I .. ~I Wltll It IIi<!:' hp"l! 1"1111111111.: ~", 
")al Y";Il" Tlw ilium I'"IIWS"S of 
Ill« "UUlIW ... ·llIl IIWI'I "n' III 1]0'\<:,1<111 
I ),111 .. nil hi ill<: "III lit .. 1".,,1 qllilllli"~ 
III Ihl' ~lll("'''I~ 
f nl\"'S,,,"I~ wjll I,,' "'11"1'1111.: Ihi~ 
~ "a, 1rnlll thf' lullu"'I,,~ hl",h ""·]",,,IH 
Ih·uokpm·l. AII'u,·Jo"f'~hUl·o. ('1t",l<I .. ". 
.\11. \·~I·n<'U. \\'P~I 1'"1 ;\1(1:(,,1'1. 1':11'1111. 
11011\,\,,1))11''', 111!I'!'\,Hnsh. no"I.·lal'!, . 
)ll'tl'OII()ll,.. 111'1'1'11). Jolil1l<lOll (~llr. 
l'ind..Jll'.,·rilll'. 1·llln. ~lanss:l. 1.l"1I' 
lOll, l·:hlut':tdo. Donj;;(1hl. l'flIr;"1 :I!ltl~. 
(·If'~''I'i1jl'. Thollll':<()IIl'ill(·. (iorh~llll 
BOWYER INTERVIEWS 
GRADUATING SENIORS 
)11"s F.. 1.. Rnw)'''I·. SaHli" ('Ollnt\' 
"']10n"ol'. "j"it .. t\ 1l:ll'riglmq': :lnd ('nl', 




,,1,>1" \.",." 1'"",0\'1... h"a,! '" 
!""'I"II d'·I""·I,,,,·,,\ h;,,. h:"Il<""""! 
"lli.I~~ ,,(]l'li~h"fl I,,· ';;I\em" "HI;'::" 
.I11l<1 ""I·O'lllh'. sit .. It'll< 11:<11 
I"llr ,1('1,,[>1+,,1 fill IlIlhll<allon 1'''1 
\lUi" or h," ;]I'\kl,· "l<::lIruhlllf'lll tlr 
111,· 1"(1,,'1"'11 l.ullj:;lIal:l· T"'I' pnlll",1 
III IIH' .IHlI\1I1I)" 1~~I1(' "r· III" :-:;,.]\11,11 
'" Ih"H'" 1,,",',· hl'''fl ""Ill'in\f'() itt 
11,.. .\[\..11 iH~"" .,1 11,,, "Imh'rll l.an· 
l!UlU::.· .1011111:<1 tll1<1,·,. II", 1111,' "\\'h,1I 
Olh," ~ SlIY' 
III Ih,' Ff'htlt:llr b~u,' (If IIIP 
1·~rt·I)t h a('\'l'>\\·. 111\'1'1' Wil~ ;Ill ;11'1" I" 
"UIIII'fllm!: (Ii(' H I :\. t· i-'r<;>lwh 
dllh. 111'1I!P)I lof )\is" PI';)'1d, 11 
1o'lll< in d.·",j] uf II)~ ~!""d~1 illl"r-
,."" ):"''''1'>< SI:[I'lo'oI );.~t f"ll I-:,,,.h 
"'01<11' n' h .. ,,,l ... ,, hy a ,·lIll"hl .. 11('" 
,1"llt and 1,. !>IIUIl,;.m·,·i\ II) " r."I:II, 
1U1'll1IIP) AI Ill""I')II. Ih.'rE' 01'" ("III 
JHOIlII~ WIII(it h.II·" dmll' lUll.·h I" 
hl1n:.: ;Ihllill :til Il\<r('ll,wd Inlf'I'P<;! 
;11).1 PII(IIII>lI;I<;l\1 rOI .hp 1·"·"[J.-11 ,llIh 
CHEMili HOLDS 
r-ARTY FOR HEINTZ 
AND WHITLOCK 
Hill(hlcwk. ilf't'( :lfill!!I·. ilTm'gnl'{>f Hn\\" Ch(',,'{':: ... ,iIOIIOI'''l'r rllE"lllls!ry 
killS. :i\ln\'~'1Ll'lh' H('lIlt'l·j1Lgloli. :t11l1 J. , 1I'lIl!l~·. h!'lf\ its Ilnlll]al l)~.ly nl 
(' lJat1('of'k, On ,\prll 21i. wlilt Xiii· !II(" I.HII(· TII .. atl·(' HU(l))l ill HII' Oil! 
s"n Bra(lr1(wl.. Tlwltltn H,l1·g1lLrln. Sdpll('p hulJtlhu; Altnl :::1'. 'If "lellI 
E:lrl ))(':lll P:Htoll. 1\1111 L<'slf'l' Hm. o·.-1nrk 
!>hl' "I~l[!'t! fluhlli;o. I1IltI E!dol'Ollo Tltr lH'O"I'alll )1]"o\'ld('(1 t'lll!>rtilill-
Th. _-\ \ t· \\ II h,. It ,~ I" !I''" 
I,,~ (h •• ~., 11\,,1 h>J"'T\,'~ ,,, ! '." 10 •• ,,,,,,1.· 
I)... )10"'1\ tlln'r.· .. "·" ,m ,," ~ OJ, 
111::11,·,1,1'.· .. ,,' ")1"'11.111'",,, 
, hi"l 1"11 .,~ I' ,·11 ", ."IIIII~ 
S, I. N. U. STUDENTS 
PRESENT PROGRAMS 
AT HIGH SCHOOLS 
\ ",""mp "r ~ I :0, I ~11,,1"1I" ,\0. 
"",,·,110, ,11,1'.",1 .. , 11,11" IllS I,,· , d"!",, III)!'U', \""~"II ' .. 1 .. 1"":1, .,1Il I" 
,,,ph,,, l-11~h '" h,wl~ Th,,,'''''''' "'"'' 
Ill:.: .\I.nl~; Th" ("" I"''''~ n' ,II 
I"'()~"lllll" 1"'1,' I" ,,, .. ", I ,~" I h.· ,,,J 
'''IIl.IJ!.(!~ ,,) .1I1"lI(1ill~ :-: I '\ I 
:lllf! 10 11I{)'llll'" ;t ,1"'''1 ttl!,·,~,,,ti,~j 
Ill"WI'<!11 lhls ,·oll,.~,· .,1,,1 ,I,,· III~II 
,.dl!101~ "I FI;ollj,111I ''''1111.1 
:':;111<1\'llls tmrll';!''''ill;; III ,,,. I"" 
;':";nIlS ,.. .. ". h,," \"".'". ""II"'" 
"1,,1 I" ~""I"," ,,/ rh' I·; ,,,,I.lill • ,.",,,,. 
"U"'I"'H OIl':"niZal"''', I), '" K'[lll"~" 
h;lI ilulU·. Ka!1' Hllhlill'!. 1'l:'\U~1 II.!I 
1n'1 I (;ttllf'!-. "hit! ~p,·.d'''1 "1\,1 {,),." 
;\),,1101) 1I,;!",",' "I ,'\') (>ll\"llit·~ , 
lhlnll~ (IU- '()llr~.· 01 Ih" I)''':-I,I''I~ 
)1 ";l~ 1'''111'''11 <>111 IlInl mll~1l1" ,( 
.1,L<J..g,on ('''"111' Flilllhhn ."nUI,\ 
","J.,~ I"~' mIl,,· !)"UlI"" <or ~l,,· 
<i .. "I,. .. 11,·",linl: II", ""II.,::;,' ~., 
t·,.,1 1""111"''''') Sltl,Jp"h .""i" .. r...,,,1 
F,.'lIkllll "(,\LIII' S"<\~'" Htul l'hl'l~l'" 
1111<'1 ~lnl!<: I 11<'1, ~h.II" !II H'·~ ,·t ;)UII )11 l";lllJ,·P aI',· J"IIII "IHlUS'''·'' 
I,r Itlt' 1·'lauklll1 ,0UIlI" '(ll1q)([S "I' 
;::;IIII;'''lillll 
CLUR .RECElVES 
FIVE NEW ROYAL ' 
TYPEWRITERS 
Til" ("001111<'1"'" {,Ililt 1I,\~ ,I', "i~ ,',I 
BOLh or th('~(' Iripl.! Wl;'n: madl;' (n !lIP'" hy' OrjlL i..:epli""''''·. D,' Jam .. " IiI\' II"W Ito)·.11 1\·Il<'Wlil.·,~ I", Ih. 
inwl'\'il'1I' lO\'adllaljn~ sel)iors r .. O'll ~",·k,",IS. Fredelil'k Rob .. l·t" ;,,1<1 1·'rf'<1 ~1(.t1011.r:lpltl<' IIf'\);""IIf'I'1 Thl'< "quit .. 
IhE' fOllr hIgh !l.dlOOI>l ""0 al~hdpal.. H:Hwa rOI [1lcm),l>rs [)( (~h .. ",pJ..a 1ll'~1l1 "H 11:11111' 1)('1',1 ... 11. ;,~ \l1f' (old 
rotuln;! 10 SOll1h(,1'1l II('XI Yl'.ll. The nllt! Ihell' ;::U(,Jlls nl"dlll\"~ (11''' M'I"1';]I )'(-.11'-' 01<1. i\ml 
Sp)Liol's I'CSllOlul('(1 \'cry well nud ask Tht' ]lal't~· was glVt>ll In bOllot' of hadly III tlCI'!1 or !"\,<lh 
t'll questions almul: :;t:llld:trdn of till' two 1I(,\\' iuit1ate~ mt() C'hemek3. 
(lw ;wl1ool. pr!"l1wdil'al 0111(1 pre·engl· 'i\'f'ud"ll Whltl{)d, and ,,'a\t"l' 
u!'rrill).; ,·(ll1r~lI'3. room and \)mml, f'X' HI'lUllI. WilD nIter th" 31101'1 ]llp(I~'" T~.'ll[jikowgky· .. F"lrrh ~ytll.rho" .. i .. 
prll:lf's. ol'i<llllllliotl, amI lI1all)' oth!'I' shIll 'wlll hI' inillatt'd Illlo II", m\l~l<'ol faY<ll'i,,' or 1'1li\'''''~;I'''' 
1[up<:(ions. t"'l'lllly Frid;1}' r\fl("'nnOll o( "PinlH'sol" ~tll<l,·J)Il<. 
Ellll!l'l!ll a~ s(lcoJld class matter In the C:l.I·lJoIHlale l"O!'lt 




,b : • .,.1", ,. J.;,[J t,,~~ I:~i:,~',~:~~~' I i~::::~~:' 
['"", ,[",,,·10'., 
Or""",!,.",,,,, I;.r!["r_ 
I."~ ["rd "1.1<1",·4 




sl''''r'~ 1':otJ",~ ... ';"'H' n ...... ·~" 
... ,·~,~.~lt·; •. ,7,~tr~t:-· 
~"o·ll.! ... ·!t·n'·.' ·1~.Clu.r-
\rl I;,IH".. . J"'''~.~ '1!;:~UlI':~'~~~~ 
n,II·"""rl';'II.,,r_llu""''''''''I[to·lirr 
U,,[,',,' 1·;.Ut",' •...• ( .. rn .Uullurl' 
.... "'·I,U"Il'· 1·:,111"" .. :'11"0' .... ,'1"", 
\ II.' 1~,III"" .. I':" II .. ury 
'I'H.ld .... . ..• \'''' ... ",,,,,ItU 




1) •• J>I'101 1'''1'''', 1) ..... ,1<) Mil. gr",,, \1"'1<,, .. ,1, \1 .. ",1,,1.. ~I,,,~. "Ill"·,, 
" .. ,·1,,'7. '11"r1', h,Il.,. / h".I.·~ U",.·,.". U""'1' 1).·.10'''''''1,. 1t,,1 ..... 1I.·ld. 
l.· .. , .. ,,·,·~ '.h"I,,, .. ,I. \~ "P'" .11"""., .]011;"" .' .. 10,,,,,,,,. I·:",,,,,, .1 ... " 11I,1.,'r. 
1'; • .-1),,1111<1.'-".""11) \",,,,1",,,,,'1. "urj."rf,·./,""·'"Ilurr,··'·"lhlll. 11.'-lm:'i:', ~;~~E~1:.~ \\I:~!:':;~"'~ 1~1.~',:~. ;i,',','i,~:; ,,~I ~;::i'h '::~~;,.,.~':Ir~;','" r~.~.!11 ~~~."'~\ .~~~-,I,-:-:: 
l'EATUftE STAFF 
SPORTS STAFF 
l.l,,~·,1 .'H',·h,·II, Ih"lI.'! I~r' ... ~.·, ,I"",,',. '"""i,I,. 'I'",,, H,,_ ... rb, .!"Lo" 
Jht~, \\'1111"", T,,, .... · •• """ \, I"!"ltl,. 11"),·" 1 ... "·1'''·.·. 
BUSINESS. STAFF 
,),,,,,,.,, ,'h""dh'r 1·:"::;.·"I"I·:,h.',.I",, 
.. 'I''',,, loI"l.~ 
. i:"i.I"\~",~".~,:'~;!::: 
""1,'1<"1" \l""",·r. ""',, ••• It""., 
.~::~'i~, l~;:~'::II~·:'II''''. ,.""" .. 11,,'r.l. 
ACVIS;OR5 
lIr. \\111"". I~. ~'·I'::~:'lr~';:.; .. ;~,I~" !':"'~':;:; I;::::.~';' 
fissocialed C:OUe6iate Press National /\.::Ivcrtising Service, Jnc. 
J9J1I M(ff,N( 19391.~E"RE""'HY~C"C" HO',ONA" ""v'RY ... NO H. 
. Dl.'!nbu·tor of . 420 C;;~:;:<>~'!~~~m R~";:/~::'~:'~. y 
Colle5iale Di6est . ,""... " .. " .•. ""'" . "" ........ 
Card From June Provines- . 
The edHuI' lut~. /'(!Ct'lltly rl'tched .. a card from !\li~~ June 
p}'I)\'jneii, who i:-; till' ;ltlthul' of the- ('olumn "Frunt View~ 
:.mel PluJil(':>", whh II ilppei\\'~ ill 1111.) C'hiC'<lgo TI'ibune·. She 
dQ~cl'ibl.';-; tht' Illcthod or \\'I!il'b the cut WH~ made'fol' the 
picttll·c or l\II'_~. Kl'lllwth \\'.- D!:'<ln ltlltl BU1"Iwtt. Shl'yol'k's 
"The Iut,m":l' YUlIlig PI'or,':-;:-;U1"" wllil·h \\'a~ uflt'd ill the 
April 21:;t j;;t'<ue of till' I,;t:YPTIA:-\, 
• l'-llal)!l' to fillll.tht' original mat from which the pirture 
had 1Jt:!l'1I plillLt:tI ill the ell i('agu TI'iuul1l', )Ii!;:-\ Pl'o\'ines had 
the' piclun;' whid, <11111t'<lr('1I ill tile Trihullf;' phot9sraphecl 
fl'OIlNb( IlJ!\,''':PCl]K'I- Hilt! a l'ut marie from that photograpli. 
SIle then S('IIL thl' (:t1t til C'al'hol1d.lIl.' 1'01' UW' here herE', 
It wa~ tlll'{)L1gh UII! l"Olll·te:-.y of :\Ii!':-; Pl'o\'ille" that an 
sLudt'nl;-: 'll' ,,\j1', Shr~·ol'k·,. wilo l'en;lltly went tu .(,hieag-o til 
SCf.' l'X!libH::; then.! \\'o.!l"l' able to gail] m:l."t.!~!'i tu certain gal, 
le-ries. 
The EVYPTIAX \vi"hes tu thank ':\lis~ PI'Q\'[ne:> 1'01' 
curing the tUt. 
CONGRATULATIONS! 
TIll' Enth'Jd VIgil :-t'lwol I\";I~ l'el'eNlly l·lcl·kd a m'emher 
or the :\()llh (;'1.'l1.ral _-b"D(·iati()H. Till' E(;Yf'l'IAX l'~:. 
6y ED HENRY, 
~"U""D."""'''''O {'O])llibH ~<l<l'1 Uli~ we",l\. Keel' 
1I1l11l(1I11!: Ihem Ill. 1,.U·UIt'IS, Just 
111'011 your c:onlrlbl! .11 11!l' :\jl .. box. 
LOll'! Ill' llwlllful l'ol~~I'~ IIIIH 111'1'1. 
;;0 t" "IAII A. BnJr Blld ":\1\," I.oil 
~~;~;lll\:l'U;:~:I~~II':~~J.~~~ I!'~'~~h 01"' .. 
).·i!.·I·:d.I"".· .• oa,·,·"Ib.".[ll,·!lu,.· 
"""Jn~ II", ,,11 IIll.'lIl,,·, .. >!1 ~1'lJllI~ (10'" 
tlNlI 01., '\111111)1!~ Ilull S(o~Il!!> Ih,'J 
hl~ Il:I~ll"Il' lutl",I~I" of \\nlin~ 1"" 
TIl<' In·anal'll!· ..,1 IIII' \\"\-1, ~,'('ml> 
lu hi.ll,· 1;.Il~1I 111'011 l)lIn 11,,~dl LJI .. 
"'["!>I11:<;I""'" Illl" 1""'" \,,,,1, Iu 111<:11" 
~,'hool !-:i"hl H' h",,1 .,1 Ihal: 
H,·li,·,,. Ihl:; ,,1 IIt'I. h\\1 .'IUllis 
,,"'I Pili' 
IIUg il 1I11ltll) hI' "ab """11 \\'>lllll~ 
Ih" fntl '" ;.(.~ l,dl~lId lin' :,,;rlll III 
~I't'n()~ " ;.:'1'0'101 11";\1 <>1 h,'" Io'htl"· 
h()\ll'~ "OJI<""III f'''' 11,,· (1]< ,h,· "",I~ "t" 
,ift· III II", I""l.",~ 1,,1 I· ",' 10"",,. 
al Ih,' l .. a~1 
All. Ill", ~1~JtH; I~H I:;'; 111-; .\il:. 
Ilrk) ..\.:\IJ I~ IlE ~1',(I:\li .\ 
YOl·:\(:,:\J..\:\:o; i".':-:('Y n·.n:\~ TO 
(]Iirl LO\'l~ Ih" I 
(;11111')' m.:y h, lo~!,,\.: ni~ fltlJl '" 
[lohlU"~. hll' "j:, U " ,olU<'~ ,,, h' " 
-()J1 DO~'~ tii,,-,. ",·.IIm;.: I"" I,.,· 
,00'1'1>11; "ill lh;,; "",·1, 
l.UI _,_ Bn!! 
\\,,\:\T!o:lJ .. \11 .,111 ~·II.:hlUtt' d ,I"l'~~ 





1"\J.lil i.1 .11"1 • I - Y,o,\ 1·.Il~1 II,,,, 
1:,·,'1:,' 1;,·.IUIIII,1 1;:,10,," :.'1,11", •. ' 
Ih"q~lo,,, .. : ":"I!li: " .... " 
Ih,,~,' it, III" .1""',1, I·,>f' .. ~ 
"""1,1" 11.' ,_, Kl.' .tIt" I'. 
J;!lt!u' :\1.'1, 11\ ,,1,,1 ~I., lilt .. I', \\. :1' 
Jlll;l!J.lI;11T::i" tiP JI·I,I\":-. lIl·!)· 
l.I~H·~ I.WE ,\~ TUI.I) In 
.JI"I.lI·:-; JII·Hl.l,:lt 
I . .lnliu" [Juhl' 
,'."'''', Bh.!t·, _"." '", "hil, I ",'~ 
-., I,.,,, .",,1 .jltlu·' ],,'11"'" I' I 
'h.d" I" .... 
tU}([-l 1l;;I~:rn'rtl~laIIOJ1;; [" lilt-' »1 itn·ipa!. :\11'. Hoy!;' BI'.\'UIll':--' II ..... ",,,,.1 ,,:11 Iii," I ",,- ,.;, 
111:",11"'-"11 ",,11,['" 
, ( I ",.ld I],,,· 
Lar{ie~t EnrollrU!nt 2Vow ~ :,':::, :':.: I;,,,.,":,:, I~:':"':'I:::~' ,I 11.111, 
The mill~"Jlrinj.!" l~,,'m n:,gi~trati'JJI Jig-un';; hal (' rel:ldlCd II', I"~' _',,10 ' .. Ii,.",,, I., .10, _". 
()Itt, lrl1ntlrad l'ip:lll,\ which. tllilugh :;llnlc\\hal 10\1"(>1" than 
t~.ll~" ,,, Il!l' n:J;I'_I,lltlg- 1.'1'111 "I' ~H~l ,,('ai, .. 1]'(' Ill'll·,.~,al'ill 
:-.I) "illd' Ill!' fl'J.fuh'l '~I.ril1.r; 1('I{I_~llalil) mduill' lI"a:-. so lar!;!' 
~\.~ 10 j,l,d" ,a ()'PI'd",1 --ltUilli,II' il1lhl ("ul1('g"(' . .-\" it i". ,h(' 
total llUnllJl"I' or ... Llldt,tH" IdJI Ill' hal'll to Iwmll!!. Th .. ru b 
])\fW f! blc<'.-! ('lit'· illlll'l1l hl'l'l' tll'fll litt-'l'{' ht, .... .,11.\) Iw(·n in 
till.' .",,:ilf'"1 Lt'("i"l'. 
aeUillfj You Up--
()i' l·O"t';·~"t' ,\!!U ,litill·· I,w .... tl,.ll !helL' \\"a~ a f(Jlll'th ~i"l1r 
·i)ll:lt' .\l'tj)ll,ltihi·;II~. allil il .1·111I tlid'Hl1tIW it. ,\'"u thought Ill' 
it ll.~ lillI.- nlon' IIHIlI ,I /lIU,,[I, lll.\'.~ll·nlill.~ atti{,-<t f',I'lli{i, 
dell Illau', g-lwn)1 tl loy illrJH'{1 dll'II~. )Ia.\'IJ!' .nJ\! l:\'t'll imag-
inr.!rl all ~I.rt~ III' tilJ'iliillJ,! slll1·it'.~ alJ(Jllt il. aiJlJut \\hat might 
be' LIP tl!t·l';. all,l,lIg' llll.' ,.It! llJt:st~ db('.trded thill!;"" uf otl1l;'1' 
(1<1.". F, ";11 dfl ill'I"·anml·I' .... Irl)\\ l~\·t:I'. thel'l' is 11 gl'lmt [JO:;-
dl,jjit.\· Ihai. Ill(' 'gllO'>h will ht, ,(lriwn tlul. tht' ('o\n\'[!bs 
. ul·p .... lll!11 ;a"il: .. lil!' 11l!.~t t'ull(>t-t('11 HII(] lilt' Willrl()\\'s uppu('rl, 
fiJi" it ~f:lnl.' lill'I':' i"'.1 jJC),.: .... ibilil.\· "r tht) r"llrlh flo~)r's r.~" 
in~ trlJ'JW:l'!l!iH 1·1'1.<.~l·'lqm:- ['01' tlrt· 1':llgli~h departmf'llt. At 
Vl'l'S~'IIl, !l 1- ill:-I i.I \;lgrle j:IHlll11', 1m! 11.III Ot 1)(, Sl1l'pl'iSt,r! if 
S{J(j:,{! I,f It·)UI' (Jill' ',f [}:(' fa\'VI'itt,> uxpI'(',.;,.;iou,.; fill th(' cant, 
pLlS will 1)(- "tlh: t.hat EHg-ii:-.lI cla~," UII th~ fuurth flour .!!"l't..; 
me dUWll~" , 
nllt it l'e<.dl,.,. would Ill' getting" ~'OU u/ wouldn't 11,,:,-
-I> .. D. 
Service to ,SO!lt"er/~ 
'J"iH! :%utlll.'l'n Klli}dll,.; <II'" ,*.' (·ongralul;lt{·d~for the 
HI.'.l'\·ICI.) lhey aI"(' l'('nderillg" :-}r) ItlH'rtl in il:)s[:o;ting entcrtain 
tll~ ROlal'i;tl/;-; of tilt' l·Wtll di:-;Lrict. whieh ~er\'C.)~ Lhl.) same 
areas a:-; :-i, 1. ::..:. C, 
':\!tll·h of the ~\I'o)J'J, or till' i:;l)uthel'lJ Knight~ is done be~ 
hind lilt ~l'ell('~ .• 'I<lII,i" of lilt students and gtwst~ HI'~ onlv 
h.alf C<JlISCWU:-< IIf. tll(' cxten"i\'e LUn!' amI )ll'cpal'atiull ~I 
S1l10otli-11I1iIlilJJ,t fUlldj'Jlt I'Cljllil'(:s. Thi:-;; week the Knigbts 
hCl~'9 halt :,It; hund ill ~I mllnl,cl' oj' thinge; rl"'Hn sen'jug as 
gllHle1'i to ttl!: equally 1.ll1jlIJl'tant but Jess spectm;t1lal' ta~k of 
'gathcl'illJ,l' 110Il'e1'); 1'01' decol'ating'. 
Te SouthGl'l1 Knight:~ h<tv(;J contributed to the favombie 
impl~L'""jI)11 S~·.lth!::1'l: "\Yi~h(::~ to lllake in ~na.Hltainlllg hal-
l1IUlll!J,U:-; i'f.'l:tl:fJI1'; 'nth till.:' p20ple of SlJUthl?i'!1 IllillOi:;. 
. -A, J. S. 
,.IOt! ,I, I ~I" 10' 'i" ~ h. " 11"1'1'1'" 
" ... ~ "' I ... II· III I" 
II,· 1:;,,1,,1<, __ ,.'>.,11 
111~h _, 1' .... 1 "Ii, <l ,I 
",!"I"'-' \\. <1101 
II .. ,,,,,01 \1,,' ",<1, ", 
I ~. ,.,,"''' I" ,I,,,,, . 





,- ", .. ""¢,I,, ,,,,,,,·.IIIf,,, 
I .. ," ... ill·~ "", ,i~.« ,,, .1, 
I~., lId ,." 1'1"- '"II 1',,-, 1,,,,>1 
I" \ ,. I" ,1111'1 ",.". '.' ~"i 
.\UOl 1;"",·11 
;." ~\,tI, ".~ "I' ,," 
~,". h" ... , .... ". 1.,,,:" ", 
" ,,,,. I" ~III~ \ "" '1 
]':"III.,nll I, 1,\ '".1,'1 III .I'f"· 
1)"111.'\.'" II ("'''110"1 , .. "I II 
),"11" m"I" ., ,,,II ,".Ipif·' ()II ~ ," ,,,,,I I' iI." I .11' .1 '1"10.,.,, h ,-
.' '-"'I" P;'UI" I"" I""~" '~i, I~ 
II ~""IIl" fll .. , ,1,.. I 
.\1''',11 "'I1j~ I., I ;-; "'I. <l '\ ", :'" 
",I~ ",II IIIt:hl I", BIIIl ..... ~" ·,"It [1 •• 
),l'( 1', \lIl'!lh' 'I'lli'll' l~ oj" .• 1",11', 
1,,1" t"~. th;ol C·.,kll:" It .. ,.. ''''"~III " 
li,·ko·l 1>1' 111111"".](. l'cl'lwT'!< l,e,. 
Inl ..... ·h!cd 1I1 111~ I'u l'lIl l'UI' ),,'""- ul 
\\'e»Il.!I'U LlI1led "tll,h. 
X" ... Ynl'b: I'UII"',H"" IHI- " 
~;II(JJhJl~J1t uf 4:-,1I0U ~LJI(k·111~. 
THIS HORRID MR.PAYNE! 
Ely $PARKS, 
",," 'hI. ... 1"" ,hi 
ita, 1.,1"·,, ,,, -hm1<·.I,,;.: .. <\, l't~1 It!),· 
, '.' II, Ill· II.,} "r l!lI~~I .. n~ \\.!! 
1,:,1,' .11\\.1'''' )"'" ,.'IHUI ulul!! ,II, 
Ii ;,' ,''" HU';,li" ~[lI' Il I~ III fl)1 
"I.'·,u". h,'I'W~ .\1 .. I'; 101"'. "" 
1111'11:.;111 \\'I'h .' .. ,,..,\' ."Ulllillll,..lj, 
",-lou.,' til afllllilailtl:t Ihill Ilw ri\(I10l\~ 
'.lIlol"1 ""';':,,)],,' '''''; ... imply ""hll""" 
<I ;;;allml1 .,;uul"s 11O'1ill'II'" <If "!l1ltjr~', 
JIIp:- 'UIII'<·"I.un 1-;\'" ... PIII'llk' tI .. 
".'s 10 "" ;' h,·,."l,· >;)"1111,,,1 01 $1.'" 
10,,(11 n!H[ bll)!'llmll hl,e\'IY: \\'(> lem'n 
IH'\\ lil;,1 il i~ "I) <"'OllOllli, illIesl, 
;"',' ~!lIjT! nlHiI;1i i'1I1 hunll 
.. I Ii IIl ... 'n~(lI"hlf' \\'" "hail 
1111"'11" Ih.II1I, :\TI' P"YI\I' fur hl~ [)() 
!,k:I~.tIH h!\T IIWII(.,hlt· 1\''',<01\. iIIHI 
1~'lil"" 10 ';1 nlt1111llW1lr wl\rre 0''''''' 
"lb, "~I l' 111., I e'lul1·,'d 1·11~1\l1lH'. :-:,,\ 
,'1.·" ,.11 l'UIWHI I,-,t 1,,,,,.1"""01 .lI" 
SYSTEill NEEDS LIBERALIZING 
lIeI'I: i.lle \\10 •· .. >n,nJ"'lnt: ul)lIliotlS Olllbto'(ju(!!ltlOu. "Should 01 I'Ihou},1 
• 1101 tile rOle Of ea_'11 iJl{llnhel' of.llle_ lttdrlJl ('OUlllll hI! 11Ilblrshed: H; 
ur b 1l0l a rellleSentllt!\'E.· of Ule stu nls respoll!'lbl(' IIr6t to h19 palh·, 
th(,lI tu 1115 jU[lt;:lIl(llll of (lIP I 0" 
SHOULD WE VOTE 
~'Vlt THE 
DEMOCRACY OR 
VL!GARCHY? l'~KSON OR PARTY? 
f:ly JAMES CHANDL.ER. 
()n LlII~ ('amlm~ there <Ire 
By HAl.BERT GULLEY. 
.,[).,lllocl·a<:y, n<.:cr;>rdll1;; It> W>:u~I('''. 
'\\0 :~ " "go"ernmelll In whll:h [11c !;II-
jWrlll:\<-Un·!;"!> anll ludlllJCullllul. 'l'1I,' 1""'''(' j'O"t')' i~ n~talner.l by lilt) I.e<>-
(,;,.., .. 1,,. .II't· 11 .. \1 01"8""h",d. Illn ur .. 1,le alltl l,,, .... d,,eti by "I'I"'UHCllWlluH_ 
a ,n'''''l'Ily The lm1r=i'€'IHlllIS. \\110 11 Is gOl'el'llmeJll i~I\'llit'h llle wil! 
.,,,uslilllie a 1:""i majority of th" or lh" maJurlty U( lie ]Jcople musl 
.. tUllel,t». an, kllliled lug-eliot'" ollly Ill' dOlle, 1-:ar.:h ;'ql ,e~el1L:ltl\e ,ill " 
as .·.,1 Will Ilt'I'~OIi!'1 ubtain thell Imt'l •. dl'l11nl'l [I,'" is' r('~ Islllie to Ihe I~{'O· 
ill~ wll"'JJ ['1111I\il1g (0)' S(lUI!! ufflt!;.'. 111\' lUi llbs m:[iOlf~ Every. \'011') 
'rIll' Illt.iepeudl.!llI lJart}' ;tVllal'elHly ::.lionld I,~' "bit' 10 lillt! Ollt IIQW hl~ 
111I~ nu objec(II'e exr.:l'l>t to;till ;:tll reI1l'e~l'ntat!"e~ ,-ot<.!d on ;l1Iy i,.SlIl'. 
ul1ll:t'S with Indl'll~~ftCll~~,'1' (;~:~{':: ~I~!:~:,e,,:~,l~::::~"'~:l t:l:coL:~~te~IU~\~"t~~ 
I'Ot CS 011 e\"(~1 y bitL 
ill whiLiI "",jther Ultgnrcb,)". un thl,1 otlte)' haud. is a 
platlo..,,,. t!xct':!.t "folut of gO\'crllIlH!Ul In \';Iul'il liW 
. ""If'glory. "all ,,<"I'lainly PO"el' is I'estetl in a few:' It I~~ 
de!(;llde(J on th ... grouuds of l;O\'('l'tlIllCf)l In wllietl lhe dCC1SiOllS 
1I('1110('1·[lP),. Ceal!lllUs I)oliti:s uf 11 ChOS(,ll few ~rc fOl'ced III)IJll lhe 
llOI lll1alagou" lo natiolwl IM1"IY IlCOIJI" \\'Itholll theil' J1erlllls~joll. Th~' 
~~::~il~:I~~.~1 ~~:~~llel:~;I~:la~~~:~~:il~:;~ ~:~:(~:,lll C~:~~l~:ild~'~ S. DI;IS~;I'I~> i~ ;;~ 
~):5il1~~~::I~ 1 .bl.t'i.lI1~C or the ,mtioll's :;:~el~:<:;~:,~:,~j~~~III~: ~:el.et~:~· s:::~~~~~ 
II \\"ollld I". ullwise ;Iml \Hille-eel>. for ,I·hom (hl'Y are voting, The only 
~,~~.;~,u~~.~ ,e:~'i';~I1I~:::h S~~~!~II.'l \.~~;:"~i: :~~~~!::w t~: l~~~~j~/:~:" .tl~(, ~:~~lUi~: 
'u" e0111 ifl<"ed tllal' lUuSt '?! (he 1'COO' the fall. and t!tell lor,;otl('l!. If"" 
1.le Ofl (Ire j)l'eSelll eOll1lcll II'uultt be (·IUI· Ihe l>tudl'lIts kno\\" who I" phil'" 
wdlm;; to l)ulJllsh tltelr l'Otl' ;uul '111 th~ Student CUlml'i1 11 llwy IU'H'I' 
lhat Ih'·'·e is llU one III Ihal ~1·01111 H:I'eul 110"" tbey :<Ul\ld '-'II fllnll", 
111m \\'0111<1 not \·.otl! ill Ihe IIllen.':-1 ""'''tal issues? 
II um ~dlOUI 1'1('\1 tu Ihe loss 01 lIb Tllen' Is 110 'TOsb'bl'e~d 1,,01""'1'1' 
IHJlltlcal pOI:ulm·lty. Tl](1l jH 'J!' II d"lI1o<"''''Y ..tad oh!;al"<'h) E,lhl.·j :,"" 
t~boll111 1.~. ·Bn\. ImfOl'I\ll111U~l)" som" Ulll~l I€'talncd and 'IIllhol<l d(,III'WI;' \ 
[11111' .. "0\1])";1 ", .. ",h .. l's. 1101 s)."'''''); wlilt lIl .. \,IlIIl'Cl\l(' 1.0II"er IClUil1ed h" 
,-,"on;:11 10 ftblH the I,,,'l~ I\"h1<"lI. lh,' ~ltldeJlt!l as all e:qll"ess,on of 1111 
dl!eted them. lI'ould ,·ote ~u'alght llli.lJ",.l1r. U1 1I'l' llIust :"ll'O('l1\(, 1111' 
I,all} Ilt·k!'IS lu ":.II,' Ill>!lr lIul!U·_·i.ll lulc or Ihe d1l>s~n few. I<> lIu \,lth 
'''l,IllHIWII>l ""'11 Illullgh llu·y kJII'" mil n"ltl~ as Ihf'}' \llt'.\",t'. FoIIIII" 
Illl' jll'rsoH ,uitd [or \l'ml lIot Ihe wt' WIll h;t'· .... slll(lell\ H'I11"C!<l.oIHalioll 
hell I ![UaIIH,·tl :U 1I1l lIlt' llOslliun 1'1\' ;<Ild p,,'li"'I'alion lIy "",kin!; ",,)" "1'1" 
JUllllllUlt'ly tht mOl'e iU1[JIlI'\alll Ih,' le:>('nluli,'('s I",blish how tlwy l<>l,· 
l'U~!IIOI1~ IU lit" t,"~d. th .. IllUle t:ll- "'. w" ",ll aU"", lb,' hamlful of "t,,· 
:,il~':J,:I~,:~:I'I:~" ~~::::::l1:~l1;k:'l~,II:I' "",I.;: ~::~'.,,,I~: ~~~t~I!~'E'~I~: '~;~!'II:I'.~·:) m~:: 
\\ ••• 1. 1""'''''I11h ,;1)0,,1<1 !l0l h(· 011 Ih~ 1;110WICd~l' "f l'0l1!;['I11 
t:lud~l1I (·"'lI"'1. ,ousid",,' Ilml they Tlw lime lJa~ lOttle fOI 11"; .. Jlh.'1 
\I,., ,- IIII! thl'te l,~ lml (~ j)ulili<-s. 
~,\,.",~ ul (1111 ]>!esJd~lI(" of Iht! t:0,",'\'1I11lt'111 ,lilt! )('1111'11, In 1ll1ttornH: 
A", 1111' pdi\it~, 1(\\'<1]'(1" ~y:;~em nv'" :-;tltnd~, unly pl'!"~()n~ wno \""1<'11 Slal<'S ha\~' lal1~11 I'lltlll' 10 (II tu luml>I .. I(' UIl' ~y~I"'IH \,r sd'· 
:~~~ l"::~~~:.~I~'I:~~;~.I'~:.~~o.~ ~! J~~Oa~~'!: ~~e~~'ii:lr:e<;;~~~\.~~~tI~~J'~t.U'l~~:I~nIlO.;ll:ll~ ~ :~I.~SIIll:~:',II\d:I,:IO::~, UI" .~:l:'il "~::~~I" ;M ;\,: :~'~1:~ '\:~:":I~ ol h:1 !!~":~~~:'~~~'l1l~ll~,.<,li)"I·;~ 
u" " I"."u aH'llt'd 11 11l~ Plt'l<,den\ hOI!.! 1010"".1'">, .,"d 1".,.sen·,· "n, I:U,,·,\I, 
1(J.~, :-.elliut: Ilmdl' tilt: !l1"<.Jposa! to th~ Slud~lIt ('UUllt'a at it~ med-
illg 'fll~siHY, Apdl ~3, thilt the ;;y;-;tl'm be liberalized :-;0 that it 
will be pus~ilJle for sLudents who an' making an :'l\·urage of 3,0 
01' O\'el' to l·i.IlTr enough exh:a--CUrl'lcUlal' work tu uu aLI~ to win 
'hl~ :HHlr<!!-\. Vollo.wing i:,-, the s.'stem as it stand;;: 
.J.IjX. __ _ 
! !,l II, (l11i).~I·d 1"l'\ 1:-;:1 : 
,;.11-
I.().\ 
, 3 jloitlt!< pel' term 
__ II puim:; jlt'l term 
,1-1 PQjllt~ Pt'l' term 
11 pu illl.~ ~!Jl'l' 1-<'1111 
1.-) puil1)\',. IJn (ern! 
,II" .11,,11,,1,\ ... ")!g-~·:;l~d (hal deil<ll<- team f:kmJ'l·r,.,I)l· (1\'<11'(\,,11 
.. I,' 1"'Jj'i, ... il ("Ill!. 1',ltht'1 !i1<1I1 '.111.1 llle !J\Jillt:-. a "l'a";OIIJ :tnd that 
~ '.,.' .,ii .U',·.' 1,1.' ,'l'l'u)'!Jli;"d !!h 111[..( till' 1)j' .. ~idL'llt n.1.' Plllllt,.; pt'1' 
:, jill ,,11(1 i :~" ,,111,'[" <>Il"ll'l, .... 111.-' \. I" I)lll:' : 'I"!" h't'lll 
i\ I'd- i,l,," Il·'''ll'nWI:d,-d l!lal ,:It' pulnt !It:!' {('I III 1.w gi\("11 lo 
;1 I'l" IIl1'llli'II' ";,\;llll!'It.- ,wj.!:;n:·::nioh.' (I"JI 1., \'Xl'~'l\d ."n. 
·dlh~ 1,,'1 :,,',,1"1 i"."I,l ulg lIH·.\ ')",1:111 I,n!d 00']1,:,':-' 
: ;II, 1'.,1" I,n 1·' -\'Il Ihai cHii\I' nWllll!l'j, III :-iuLltlll'l"1l 
!. ,lti:I", 11\' gl'.·I) 11]1,'" !" iUI:; Ill')' 'l".rlll. \11th IlU dl:-liJldiOIl madv 
: ~',: ~l ',' : ~ <i.:; 'III~: i:::::! '~'I:lll~.:::: l' ::: f1! ~ ~' ~',~I, .~ ~ ~ i~~:-." ~\ :~,l' :;~ I~~I; .• ~); li~ ::~'I~I'~':'I~li ~<~~ 
)":'.-. 
I' '"It:- I"~ I,,· ;(\\,In!(d 10' til<' YI'wn;ull Clul,. Lill1,· Tlt.·.l1n'. D~p~ 
.Iot ~llldt'JlI l"~"'I, I {JUD, I-'Hllllt.\-~l\l(kl1t l'Unlluiltl'l·;;. aml.o 
;'~I\: ;I~ III :1:';111~:~}': 1:::';: ;r~i~;ll: "ti~:" ~)'~~'~';:'~l\ i~~~)l: ;~;IIJIJ~ ~'il;::::,:;jl~';'~~'I\1 ~~~. 1~1~~1,~ 
"~tit· Il."Yllllllll1 101 .tll of thusi:! :-tlitlt"llt:< 1I11 tlw l"il1ll[lU:-. \Ihu al'" 
.il·': '. I' til ,'~ll ;"l t1ITIt'UJal" \\\1l'I· .. 
Tni, avo;, of' Peace 
By CA!'l.L TON BUS:::~~HART. 
:' '.1, I~'~ III ,.,,, '''''1111'_ y"" 11<1" 
"," "10 .l'i','·"(lI"" I" 1",1>(1,,·;, 
"''''''1 ',,,' 1') 1\, 1],,,·1 inl)""I .• I" 
I" ,',' ;n"·I'''I··'''~ .!l1 ,iwll "II,:.., 
;::":'d·"~;I .. (;:::. ':"//"1:':' ':~':;\"llt';I;,f::-lf 
,·fl,' 11111 «" I:" "~hl'II.~ 1111<"11 \I." 
arc llil' [lItnl'll J~:ltlcr~ ot UUI' hOl!l<.! 
,: : I " ~ ,," , I I, 1I ,,, I., " l] I~' ,\ ,.,. d., , 
!01 II' ~~ 1'- ,I·"" I" .. nil' ,,! ,.liasl,,, 
I'" \",\ II ,qll !It.II,,' "'" 1 ... ,1 "oil 
~,. III "'''I).;IlII" ,.111 \1, a... .,11 ,.,. 
W'I :),.1(1('" I" 1,.11'1) I""'S""'''',· 1Ilt'''1 "of 11,,· 1,1.'01')t'. by Ill" IICOI'j,-
()nl I>os'liun Oil IIIc' '11I"~I'"'' "r <Iud (U, Ih~ Ih..'''I>I,·'' -1-1. I. 
lJUuhsbln.,: SllId""1 l'oumll "011", .I~·· -----
::~;Il;:lI:sl:IU'::I.r '~~~:;;!I~I~O ((:~'I~l€':,Ol:)~~~: Sr:U DENT OPllv E 
tI< II Oil Ihi~ <'..t!l1III1S--oI ~ysl('l1) of. It has ["Ollie lo th", nltell1iOll of 
Iw,lltc·s 11111.11 h'l~ lIt< ,ll'lilll1P ill.!\! th,s '1'1'11('1" 11m! :\Iis~ :\Jillrl h'ls I,p"ll 
"~" I' ~dl >:101',' 0' .. lli\lJ "0' al' ", :lH, In Ila:' 11(.>Ils" fur thl' I'('('etll 
1<·,1\[11 1U '''Il' I", lilt· 1'f<)'SOIl' )1('\<1 ,'d~''''I',1 '" '"~ 1'(I")"1I1(\"I('{:('II' 
'jll;tlllwt! "·1-::11 'II,...~" ur P")' r "ff ,I;;, ~;,O_" .,.', • .',',:"' •••. ,",',' ,',.i,~" '.'" ,',",.,',', .... ":,".i' I"~" ",', 
I"m~': ~h,,11 "" ,'lll'lll1'1 I" [In''''u\{ .> 
, ""!'~, "I ,,,,, ,I nd 1.·11<", ~h",,1 tl h' ., l ""' ,,' a )111.1 "~'I! 1 I lIal .\!J,,, 
,,1,,1' ,II ~""lht'I" ll!oIl"'~ I "" ,., .,it) .1111],., ,,;,~ 1101 Ih,· .111111<." u! l'l.Il 
{\, ," II ,. 1"'1" I .. , 1,,'1 ~o(H.l ;!lul'.' "IIJlll'I,11 
I,,, Ill,ltt.'. \lilal till' ,0,,1:' T" In.,I,,, Ih.· ~(lII"fIOlI ;' ItllIo· ,10','" 
';"1, !Ill' "fll1"'lill 111 '(UI'~"'nI did not 
~.~.~.(> ........ ~~~. r"p""'c"t M's~ M'"er's Y":;W~, 1'1 ... 
"",1001 I~ ",,)'·1) 1"'~l'''II:<)lfll' I", Ih' 
H OBBYIS IS 1,11."11 h, fhal ,·"""",,1 Yum~ 
By GLEN MALLORY. 
~~0-++9~~"' •• ~ NEW EXPERIENCE 
Tit,· l<'ll"wl"~ 1"'<>1.1", ,"'l' "n,liah'" \\ .. I"" ha\llI;! " III'" 
""I, ,I ... l.i'llp 1':P.YI>lWII 1'luL'I .. II, "\1"''-'''1''-.- Ihl~ \It'''11 0,,, 1'"ll1i",1 
:-."".,) IIhlth I'"", ""'ga",z,',j III<" Hi{',w.' '-''''-" hOI." I".,·" m"I"d to ;0 
lit I; .. ,sl",<"il •. , (;.')" 101,10· h""I·I,,·f[lId 'UI'II!' III Ih' .\u 
)"1 II \\ hIt I ... , I •. 'h",I,'~ .\I,'.111I·hl .111 Ih,,,,~ H,.II lm~~l1lalil 
J",~ Iluhl,'" (;Pla),1 ~:" Ill;! I);I~ I'HI .\1 I" '" ~I",,, ,. 11,,· '''UII' "1'1"""'" 
IIOl\' ["1"11. 1\,,11]11 :\Ia.lm \ "., I ~J.IIl' 1<1 l". ., ,·".II,holl'. alul H) ~ .. , ul,,1 
\\'111,,] ,I I,,·,', 11"'"ld II", [II"" ),:1;01\, " ,I H· .... I1l~ 1(1 he IltllTlllabl) ~l'il' 
("Ii Illi Ihnl 1111'111)"" Th" . "UI~I'lll" 
ill;;: 1('''1\1'''~ (If lit,· "lUlll S Ik'UI 
1>1'11)111111" all(1 Ill' 
j 'w I"~ "'" nl """1,,. lh,' F"I"~ ,<1'''' <'I,. 
• ;"" "ud" \1\, ""I' ..... ' i"loll uf IJ] Il[, OU1:'". Ih~· "uum llll~ JI~ ",I· 
I,"'~ ll.",,~ 1I",,,t,1 1101'1I1o""!1,, anrl 1,lu!"g~'",. ~lIdl ,'~ "" ;ol,so."" 1.1 ~ 
,.II\<", 1"","111"111 ',Imlll[" plWIO::I:llIh, "I ~1)litlgtllllf" ,h,;t'''.-('''IJ flw I'" 
." SI"!lI~'I"'1 Ill,· 111M antllJ;t1 I""IU~ I,fl,. l'uyS Ihul _~IH'uk ii' Ih,· lilli, 
'1'1". ,,,nl"SI \\,,", :I ';:I"l':l1 lIhulo" 1l1.'.1ll· Ilu' •· .. IIi":: >;")11' II"! 
• ill , ,~" .11,','111.:1: III' ,[!kUII~'11 III SlI Innl'll If! 111umil1O' as 10 1<'11111,,1 
""I(I~ .'1\I'1"nl~ 'l'h,' 1.110,. I'lnl.. Ihat ~()ml'" IU-H' nbon' til{' 111 1l m1l 1l1:: 
I, II "'" I."., ha:- «""ph'I,'" I'llIn- "" nlill till' hri(-ks !hl'rl' I~ a 1I01'lfl "i 
,h,. J"", .,,,u,,,,1 ~I""'I' .. ~hibhi<>" '" ~'''';~ ,llllj fh)"l'l·~. 
I". 11.101 Ih" ".,,111 \\""1,, ~"I!'I"II \\'" dUll'l ,..,,,h 10 lllll'l'iI! UII<;Io' I' 
In",1 S',I,.'· '(lll,,~, :-, U''''I",h 11"" 
'" ",., II " """ " ... ,h",\ "I " ... k'n~ 
1'''1,,,'1,,,1,1,..,''''. , .... 1 1,,1 ... ([,,· 11,,,1 
,"'"H'I"'" 1,01 P' u, ,.~~ tI.', 'H'II 1m III" 
II", 111'-. Ihl' 1'1,,,1,,, I ll, II", I ~ 
~:~'<I 1'~;:'::::::III'.\~~:~II:~:ll}:a I:;::~:~ 
Y.>!. 
__ il. J'. 
".11111111\1111 1.' 
h.l:- 'nl,,~·d !\l(J",' 11,,,n ,f..:;'u 
,."" '" ""~I""n y~.", s. 
l:\Fon:VIAL Sl'l'lJEl'.·T DANCE 
frida:o·. ,'lay;) [\len's GvUl 
VINCE GEl\'Q\'ESE ORCHESTRA ' 
~:3U,12;n(t C()mc~ 
lJz\I\CL\'Go G.\;\IES ,and REFRESHMENTS 
Featuring 
l'ACl'LTY·STl'DENT HALI··.HOUR 8:30.9'00 
Welcome 
F.\CCLT\ AND !-iTl'DENTS 
Admb::<icJR by A~ti\'ity Ticket 
I "~ ! . - • . .' 




Cut out this ad aIH1 hl'ing jt to Groves Beauty 
Shop and we' will accept it as 25c on any work ml~dunting (0 7k' or more. Example, an oil 01' Fitch 
Shampoo with fu;ger wave is 75c-you pay 50c in 
cash and thi~. ~l<l will be accented as the other 25c. 
If you.get a manIcure with yOUi' shal~1poo and set 
the prlc2 is 85c 01' this coupon and 60<:. 
;";L~ GROVES \ 
'. . . 
BeautyShop 




A sll,lnning dayllm~ 
dress of ROMETI'E .. 
an acetale ond 
rayon weaVQ. Sizes 





DANCE IS INFORMAL 
The Student C<.Iuncil dance w'll'be siriotly informal. Vmce 
G~novese's ,orchestra has bee" employed f<.lr the night, and 
several faculty members have been inVited. ~emcmbcr, 




I!O) W. College Phone 2SG 
\for Mom 
, Sweets fIJr the Sweet 
You'li S(>C: that pl'ic:<:lcss smile:· (Jf HJl-
predation when .VOl! iwescnl Mother 
with this fine box of candy. Fo1' sJie 
lilcl;!s OUl' c3mly .•. '::.md ~he'n~e 
Y01U' loving rememJJltanC8, 
-.<;;'74"'0,. ··~ • .J''f'·il''~<t~ 
Other, Mot.hel"::; Day Buxu~ 
, {feed f!'olll 
SOC \:io- $3.00 
CLINE·VICK 
.--,-.-'~"'" 
I""wlllly "r "",.HIIlA :l III Ill!;. Thai, 
(,.hdili(JJ' "Illl t·"i"I';. 
Allhllugh ;\11. ~II()W I" a 1'101111('1'. 
h, I~ )II ~YII!JI;'lhl' II illl I h,' """~(' ,.f 
11\1' ... lIiln",·roI'IHT~, t'ml'lIIhl'·IIl). 
111I' 1,1,<111",,, " 1,1l'-::'~ IlmJ'" it" " 






01, \\'<'dlll'~tI,,}' .. \1'1'11 I" .,!,·I'1Il 
11"111' ,.,. a<ldrr· ... ~ .. '1 III<' l·h<·",i"'ll'~ 
1,;,'111111; ... II,>, 1"1,1, II" ... ",\I"d,·,J' 
('h"",i,',,1 \\'",.1;>,,· .\1 Ill!' .\1"11 
711> ",,'('1111>; (If 11)(. l->"Il,lnnl 1<'1',,1 
""")" '",,; "". ""';" ",.,.""., 
Ttu, .~jft for any \,lu!'sc, If the 
pocketboqk is slim, give books: if 
the "';~llet it fOIl books fit Just the 
tame". the thoUghtl> in an(l ex· 
pressed by geod bOl)k5 arc not af· 
fected .by the pr!ce, 
BAPTIST BOOK STOltE 
111Z E, .Jilckson 
1\ QUICK TRI,CK FOR COMFORT! 
UNDERWEAR 
• WhaTever you go, whatever you do-a! 
work. at home. plaY,mg cards. or at the 
mOViC!;, you'll fmd mOle c:omforl in Jockey 
Underwear. It q}ves mlid mascuhne support. 
The patented Y·lront opewng is converuenl, 
yet never gaps. Jockey's 2·piece knit con-
struction is mctdc to lit the male llgurc every· 
where. Won't bulk or bmd. Ends uncomiorl· 
able squllmm9. Buttonless, easy to launder, 
=- n",ccis no uOnmg, Try ]ock£!y 01 t':~i;"_\"~ OUI II"'''! VaIlousmodels ·diw;· 
. '_ - ; Ira ted t:> Jo<:key in Short length. 
AIWGY:; get Jo(.key contoured 
sll!![s to malch. Made short in 
hOlll to ellmmate neodless bulk. 
longer III back 10 prOVIde on· 
chorage and protecllon, 
50C andup P" gal'm&ht 










S. I. N. U. 
R~P}'1ESE;;NTS 
SQ.!.JTHE:R.N I~LINOf$ , I OUR.ALMA ~I MATER-SOUTHERN TO THEE! 
.::.F.::ri::d::.y:;.,..:M.::.:::.y..:5:;.,--::1.::93:.:9-,~ _____ -,:-_____ -: ________ --: ____ T_H_il_~E_G_Y_I'_T-,I_A-:-N _______________________________ --.:Page Fi"e 
DAVEAIKENBREAKSSCHOOLRECORDINETSTERS PLAY " ., 'TIME MARCHES ON' 'MAROON TRACK TEAM DEFENDS, 
'IN HIGH HURDLES AS MAROONS LOSE I:DE~~~ON [ r~ TITLEINANNUALSIATETEACHERS' 
INITIAL DUAL MEET HERE FRIDAY : ,,:::':~' ~, ~;:'~::~h'::';::';" ':::,~~;', ~'"';., COLLEGE MEET AT DEKALBSATURDAY 
C4pe .Wins, 7 1-2 to 54 1-2, j;~lll~I;I~a~ent:~~lyT~I~:~Y,,;::!l:~r~n;:\~~' DeKalb and Normal 1::~:"I:I!l~"t ~;:;:IP,:I':~h~I,~~1l:1'~~0,::'~P:;1 
To AVenge Earlier 11~:'{;lll:'~'II~:~es~~;II,eg;;le~~~\~~ft~;a~~I~Y s,il Favored to Finish 1111';;/'11 linHll,,>! "'Ih ,I I!!!'" of 15" TAll' S H' h" F" IRk I·IILI1 "III hI' glll1lllHg' [Ill' Ihl' hh1l' 'Ill, IJOSf.-' [son tars ' In Ill(' PICVI01l3 (;oute~1 against the, rg ]0 ma an ing ~l III ~h,lI ('1'-'111 <II Clllld<!!1 "'I~hl 
The ~Im'ooll.~ ihopl,~d Ihei)' lil'SII 11)11 yaH] da"h-WOIl II) 1.allel.l Hoos!el Uel le~m. IWfUkll 11Y \'el'" '111 1 Wllh til<' ol"'l1mB' or Ilw T?cW1 i'CIll<J1 1011 The St.lt<.: TI',\('h(,I'~' I!)I 
fillul m~tlt or the ~\ll'I'eILt Sl!J!;{J)l inSI ("apl!. Sl'tmd. (;.1]1(', sf-('ollll; l'h,,"se'li Jnhll AllnstIO~f( SUllthell1 dlop.ped \111111:11 'rlu.k and Fwh! ;\1<,.,'1 {nl til" I""t· It'I~'ld <II 1.) I \1,1:' ,,1'1 j,lost 
l'l'Idny aftel'I!Oon Oil the (;ollege flc.ld.1 S01l1hetll. thl!!I 'fIlIte- 10, Ihem G,) \\alte, Holll<Jat awl I 11t11lOll> Stalo Tea(hel'>;' ('oIlcg'('S ,It Y\'dl h) ""I;';I1L'1 u( :"I1,l,tt'mh 
,when Ihe visiting CUIIC Gilil.1(!Eo>:lll' 1211 Iligh hllldll':'-WOll hy tlikell I Cllal'I(!~ Sllkl\Ood, ,llaYllIg to:::ether'l 'IlcI,alh lUIIIOII'(l1l' Sonllll"ll \11JI 1ll'1 AllO!I,'I' "1'-111 \Ilio ~hl;JlJld 1'1011 .1 
{I'ark tcnm aveJlgcu all cal'liel' de,IS(lllthurll, XOllllllll. Callf'. :;e(ond, IOI"tJ,le first lIme, lost the ouly 111:1lch onl I 1 1'1 11 I I II,.;: (,UIOlo' ill SUllthcl'n's »<;01111" 111'1 
lent. 'ill,S: tD 5·1~~. SOUlllClli \la8:1:::\all~. <:,11)\;). tllIl!!, Tune...!.. 15,5. ,(II' 011 lelll " "u,,~ v ~ ~L u I  ":s II '~"', ,," ,'",lllt""I"','" ",','",'",' 1.I1.,",I~I'~~'::"""""1 d,h,,> \\'111 UL' !lyl"", 11""",  .. ",,:,: 
~ut:"esslul In nosing ant the :'IIS':I~CW scholll lecmd Breaks 1'"cU!'d' ~\llhDU"h 111(' gl,UlSI'illl' IIWll wel"i ,th,' .\1,1100l1~ 11111 ,,11"lIllll 1.1 dr-IPlld 1.111111'1 .\1 1,1"'''ClIt he osluH(!s IllI' 
>o0IU) . !;'lnad on Ihe lattl'l'a lIma k 101 'l;;:G Bcl hy C,I",p III 1!l:;;;) I l.1hllllc to (111'111511 111111 h compctltJOII 1 : foU,., l"~fll!ly the !lIle lite} WUll 1,,:1'1 Illll".t I ('I'UI d of 12 [I't'l I, .ill( II ,. III< I"l!~]u SCHI'U] Ilecks ugu bItt failed' S8U :r'anl l'Ull-\\'UJ! by SuUII1l. au !lie MUI'oon ~(11'11:;. lh.-y \1'1l~1 (,liT ()I ;o."ornJ.I! (,llll'( ,ll1lml;:' II!!. 
tu InUy tha l1eco~srtly (Illota of 110lJll,s I SOllth(!IH: 0, ell "'I'. SOlltllel'li, second; I l'I(,lJ"hly I)", !UOI'C ef{e~tll'e Oil tllell' D:":J'I:'I!'.''''I\I;~Olll'r:'I~ IU~~"I::~I";~:'J');~;~!~~ I ~(:~:!I.:'\I:tO;~kl::~:; l'~~<r~(~\:~~:1 !,)l:~"I:::ltll 
flOj1",'""rtllA"','j":g,,, ",',~.I,',','",h,',l.e"""k """" I ,L,'o"s",sh,mgCl. CalH.'. tllll II, TIllie - I, OI~lhel':::7Ie't;;,l'O;:\t:;IUIl will ''''eu!l at ~ 1 
"" "~,, - ('olleg., IlJPd~ t'u~l,h ].pl:..\ml J! 1,111'1 (;IUll<IU\; (.lIe,' tlir HI~lelll of j)I' 
edge orr the los~ hr wlll1l!ug- the I 2U) ~,.a1tl (]sh~ \\'Oll hy AJlI~Oll'I' (:h(JI·leS10li. Flas)lY !.loll ~lil'llS 01' i 1~1(> S (('.Jlll>; h:l\l' 1\011 ('I~hl lil~l. 1\alb ,o!.ud ;":ol",al 'S];,I :1.11 lJ;\!IlC~ of 
lligh hunl!c5 from Cupe'5 ~tal\nll'I~, I CiqJe: I • (l:ulw, sC~'ulJ(l: S\I'lI~Z. (harl~SIO:L thllt! Illi\e~ W1JllJel' III I ,[\\'0 lie, (Jlld~ mHI 'UlP Ihitd )'O""I<I"",hl" HIII'O]'IfV; ,." 1"0111 111' ~ J! 
Il(:il!" XOllU,11l -and HerJ) .iIIllliH'y,1 SOlll1l ,nlln! 1'111)(."- il1.S 1m'! ~('lU S I I A C, slu;;les clmm' II Jlld;::nH" flUl1I Ihr ~hOI\III;: nf IIH'I,II X"I'III(>"11 'f{l"'1 ... 1\" ul It'a,;! .!-..Jtal( 
• :tJld ~y setting tl new $ChODI IC{,Oldl' T\\u mile- !'l\l\'-\\'Oll hy lJOl\Il"Y, ~'IOII:>hIPS dl,O]lIlCd a,llIdtl'I.1 II.' LII:I '>l11t'1 lUll)' Pllll(!lJI~. ~I,')O> XUrln.11 It!"ll'll !lien $laUII OIH ~11 I'cl"\"I. 
'fol' the 'c,'cIIL 'l'hc lillie of 15.5· Soulhl'lll. 1101'1011. Suuthel'n. ","011<1: I' ('I~ to p(Llel~till QII SOllllle)ll ~O\1)I" I I 1';n~I"11I "r ('h,')'I(,~t(JH '''e:;1<,?rll ('of 1 11 ;:'< I .!lHI Ilall~ WllI0I'I'OW:l Iw"ts J~~~,',O"lld;'T,',:,~II~,',::1 1~',:,~."I!l,",,'kl:'I"_,1 k"Yy:',~:,",~(>,",.-~O';I' SOlllhc!'l), thin]' 'rlllle_I:~:~~n 0:;' I:;~I ~~:~; ~~~:::;s mO~~cdi~r~:1 _ )o1.It·mnl, "!HI :-':ollhe)ll "r licK"I]', In,I.':, "111'f'dy 11,1!! 1)1 d.lsh JIlt'lI Ih,11 v ~'-' ~,. ~ I"" .. I IIII~ 1,llt<'1 "'II!.HI lallJ.~ ,I,. f'l\Olit{'lbl!{~ll!(/ ',Ul~P tOll!>llll'I.lbk (1011111., {" 
I IIlUlllOlel' of lite E,lfolel'l1 oc>t IIII'lll Thl:' EHYPTl.I,.X IlhotOgl'lJ.lllHll :ollild 0."0 All,!,!! I~l'ehlllg d)llgltl.HI I II 'lUll '\ TI!! OIl~'I~~I:~II: or.~lli;~I~~lJ( ;he l"u!~hlllall tn~~~ 1,~;~ell~UI~:I~~t~e\I\;~II!![I:l:~I~~I'I~i~:::: g.,II·C !II 1" ('O:l('h 'j'l!l1lu"y S l1\1:'1l II Ith'llallDIlS allt'l hreukllU; Ihe sl'11o(l1 ~ h l~h Inudll' re,·onl. !"Iilla). "TIl\", i :~II~'lllml:~:~e 1:~oS~";~'~II:::~:::II~ 11I~"1 ~'I(~ t"~,., ;;:11I~II;~:~~ell!~~I":" ~1ll::11I :{1:~:;:\:1: 
](1 r ( l !I d I" "OIl! IlIlll! ... llll!)!:, 1I111<'h OIlJlOSltIOlllU>I" {'11~1l (lanl hall hell] II\(! tllle !>Ill~e 1!l35 _A ,':-. "' 1}1U1 '~I!:'>otI In''~l''' { (Ol I! ,::~l't~ ~f I~i: Sll:~~ :~:I~1tll,~~~:'~I1~ t~\t~,1 1{(>~"""Ct'ltlle,;,,,t~I~\t~C111 TI::I;?-:I~ll('~llll(]I1II.:, "",",:',',',",'," T','"',",',",',h',',,',',le:,,',,,','," ",'" ", .. '" " I ° Oll~lil~'~ 11{,;I1,1I l!U;\('I'{,I, lilts 1"'(,11 I !;w ' ;111 ,I~ T,\() '~'I~'l'o~ /,,<\1 {'~,.::: IIIS1~. In the (jll,II[CI' nlile nm ll(l CU~le~ milk I!»" ~ (';IIlt', S('l'01l1!; Tnl' ~ '. ~ ',~ I THIRD ANNUAL GYMNASTIC CIRCUS; I ;,~:,,;,::,:,,';,:,',',,:,,:~,:,l;1 ,',':,:,::'::''',:,':,',',';,:,:,:,:,',": ;~:,',',:","'":,:,::"""":~,,,~,,,': 110 :,:,',I:I['":",,,'I,;,;,,';:I,';,',",',,~,,",;,:,I~"",~!:",,~j,I:,':,':,;;,:,',II~, ",\~,:,:",:,',':,:,~, ;::~ICtl S~~:~h~II:::1 ul {;':~~I<::~~l'1 I~h~~~~~ j :IC:';I~~;~l(~, 1111; d Dl~IUll' e- H ICl't: ;I~ 1,1:.lil,l:(~1 1 ::~CI~ll:;;'IlI:~~~I!I;nI7~('!~~~1 J:"l~' ~ ~ u ~" ,~~ .. 
?"U~7. to Iha lallc., Cumin!: 11;H')I~ ,I,n(,!!~;-\\'Oll hI Ell!!Jlsh. ::;!lIlth'I;':,~'I":I(:::~":~!!m~::' .1'i\;'~ld,}'fl;~I~~~::~INEXTTHURS NIGHT- 25 isllU"11 .,ny~,L(I'·"1 !I"""" t<l d"l, 1111 '~! Xl,",'lll:,I,.l {11l.1I!]'1 1<1 (11-'1,11]1' 
'II Ihe }'IO y'u'd ,1'1>;11 '\m~OI1 hl'~cl.('dl " • J '" I <l1t.ll 111(0,'1 htl! lila) "hI I till'" ,.;r,,,],,,' ,)no 111]((,' '11>1.ln" 1111'11 tllll1lslll'tl 
' ""',' , '""" ,,""ow, g",,,,,,,,,,, """"',', Tnl<' 111""",1',""'"" ",,',,", ,"«I B''''''MEN TO PARTICIPA1E IN SHOW ~~i::~:~b:l~~llllll:t;:;::I;~~]:::::(l:~~I:~~~:ld::~~:! ~:::,l;):·s Ihl\d~ IJiSl<tm'e -10 I '\'lol ~ II ~'ll11,~11\~::lt~II{:I~c~~.knll;'~~II~:::::oe lluege! " . _ 'I' ~::I'::::II~:'\I:::::~::. Itl:I:~::~~:~~'~;:"~"I::'I,~:'t::::: 1 :';::"':I,,:''';.,::,:;"~,I~,II;I;::,:,,:,:,,~,,'',',:,;:,:':"":':C:,:,:I:"'I~",I,~,:,,:~:~IJ,~,l:,,:,: 
llltHe o~ 1t!1> 1('11 1I0il1t~ ;,o!l~,t<!d I nIS~ll$-\\!l[) II) l"llsk). ('~'I)P'1 -. ---- .Program to Feature Modelzng of I "rl<'1 TU!'M]",'" IIU,IWllt .dllllli lh!' .~ ", 
C{)~:~~·.:!I~s:ial:~w;:' ~:;':]l!.:hU:~::nl I:~'I ~:~II:;lneill:;:llllll::.,~l'll;~llll~~"'III:I~1 !Il~ ;:~: I Living Statu.ary Ufld Snlall Pyramids ! :~~:::l:] 1:~I:(~II~~!)II;:!K~I;;; 11';'1',1.1 :,i::~1 1:"::'J~l,~;r~ iJ'~;' \I;"'~I:(' I~';:I) ::,:~:;~I' ;::,;,~L~:~i:'::;:;;~::h;"';,~:,i,::,i ~::::';:; 'i:',:~~:,::::':'::::::',:::::::::''',~~~::'i T;~~~;;~af~~!d :;:~::::::, ,,'~i. "~~::;::f:::"~;;'::;Y:~::~! ::;~:;:~:,.,:~:::~::,:;::::' ,~::,,~:::::,,::"~,' i :::~::'~::~';"::::'::,: :::,~::::':,:::::"',:,,;~""" ,"" ,,, 'h" ''''', '":::,, ';',::: 
S{lll 'lIl11 D.'I!,,~ tillishe!llll that oltlf'I'l uud 101' Ill)I{!. Hctr!itt-]l [('.·1 IW('II 1("e~lpd I'r Aet,llg Coadl<'Si IOI (, 1111.' .:f.udbnt 1I0d}·. i1lc .\1.1' 11'111 dU,,1 )(""'I~ "uuld II(' 111 lud"d 
e.wll of the Olhl'l' 1110 l'lel1t~ AI,lIl'L"u"1 (,'I" ~,·"",tI \\II~JII ~uU!1J OU5 Clients and with the manner Will Ill' lll'It!\· tu lIUll,,:,tl)dents I\pi\l .\lul III"U du",o; ha\,· 1""":.1 III IT(ll11lS Teanl I 
"
" 'I ( I G of comluttlng track meets In , " I'" , ' Sutt))}l and K~IlUl!Lll,BIL'wer wlud, ("II. till', ul"I.1I11l'-_ l"! " F"nlill~'d ,11;.,m Ihl~ ~C;)l "ill I" ,," "(]IIlII,IIIl, , .. ,,,,, \\11" ·.l, I,I' [PI "St t, 
III::; n]J Ull{'·IIIO HI lh~ iloll[ llltle 1\l1l1,ll1('1I"~' !Jenera!, II". I,'nu")) ~.lllphIiC mut1l·hllg 1I"[l'll)I'dH<".1 til, S'III,IIl, ,I By Ll.OYO ays ~n at 
nul! ,I. T ElIt;llsh ami Joe D.JlIOII . £1'UltlX(] ]II';;; st,IIU,lIY 1'111" 11l'Og'1.IJU h,s .ItJ (ulmtl<JlI I" th •. llu"j"Il!I1, ,'llIl II I~ ''-IUI.III,I ,11,'1 0\"1 t"<1 Imll ,Tourney Tomorrulv 
' II"'"',',"',',,,",I:.'I,,',',~"~,',',,,',',',,',':l,'",:,"",',\,>.~',', ',::',' ilL'('ll L'I'llIllI"I!t'(\ IS hab bf'CU Ill!' 11\, l"II)IIl!1 \\('11, In.. ~lllId!.,1 '\1l11 • ::~~I!:::Il1~'<'~~II~I::~:'(>1~~~1I1n: \1:)I~llL'\';~:~(!\)::~ Maroon N einlen 111"1111\11' \\o;,~ (:(lll~I(;(,I.tlll~ 111<'11' Nlllil);n:lll "111 I,.. II~' ,I ''1'1:1 lI'~' ,. : :'/1: 01,,,,::: ):1 I :"I~I:'I)~I\~' III ;:I,I~~I' 1,)' /,''' I 1<1 \,(:~:, :'''1':: '::,' I~ :, ;::!,;::"'; :5,11:: I;' 
thl'{)\\. 'D f 't c )11;1:'::ll:::/,I,': '''~'::l.:'',I~"'I:lt:II::I~~~r~\I~:III~1 111111 It:'!" I'll')] ... lIlll 10 Ib~ ,<1,<111<:'11 1 '11'11'1,1 1i,1i' 'III~' IIl.::h I," IlId '1"1II~ JIIlW "[11<10111 'IIIIIIII~' h,l~ II It]])](\ hi' l!l~ 111111 I' lIlud I" 
Tilt) llomiullUl<: ot IIIl' (';1]".' :;" ~ e~~a ap.e Illl Ihl' It'i'I~ ['\l'1lI, hO\Il'lcr unll ;il~::::I_il(II~:::II~~l' ~:~::I~II~~ 11:~U :\I;l~ :~~;:::I:;l~]u:,~,I:lI':~:,"n~"I:\~:IIll,I::" IH~h ,Ill, _" 1,'1 IUlInI". uf I'"!) 11' "hllh "'IIII' 1( \"?"~ lulh~I IIl"t 
111I11!>; III the shot Illil alill lilt I S'I 1 n.a1lans Frzday . nlW 11101011 1)1 1 UI)IlE'IS '[rom tlle sall1e" ~ , <>1 !II 11 I h, ; ~".\ '11111, "I \I ,\J \l I I III' h I" I" ),1 Jlnl<l III LJl'h IIh 1<1 
::iulllllhll} 'II,,· "1" 1'[1.].1\,,01 t, I" "1>1, .. ,,,,,11,, ),,'" u"" 1:111.1 ",~!.IIL'.\II:;;;'I~:~,:'n ::;"t:l~':I,:""~,:';",l,',::II;;:~:;lt.',\j,II'I:;"Jl ,.,,11\ .. 1,1",," III "t"",l1 "'" 11101' 1'1,'" 11I.'1l ~~::I,~I~"I'~II" i:,',,~~I,I'~~lI"llr!~:llhUII;I,:::~il'l 1!<lll' ,'II(I H,llpll 1l,,,I"'1 I 1,11"h ,1(111 \1.,. "-,k,,,,11 ""III I"'~II 
H":I S"nll ... ,n thll<l T!Illt' I :: 'I'll, ""1,<1 ",I \\.'~.' T"~ ~I,.'III' ,!]ltll" 1111:" .1[' ~"'I"I 111'111.111 :1;::1"1':'(:11:" I;::I::I'"!)~:": ,:;:;~tl'::lll1 ';:::~I __ . __ ... __ ;"':";::11:1 :.l:~~I';'),':'1 \:':lld'::::;II:'~l til, ~:::':"s~:::'::'" ::~;':'::::~::" ;,;::::,,;":,:::,'::': ,~:::, ,;:,:)~"~,::;~:,':;:::'-,::,:,;::~"~;,,,::,,,:,:;~, i :';''::',:~:~:::.',' ":,::::"::: "'~':'::,~,,:::'::',\ ,::: ;;,~':,~ p,:::' ,,: ::;:::::::::~::::,::~::",~;':::! SOUTHERN'S GOU' "':" ", :,",,,,,":,:'" :::'::,::;:',,:: ::'.':::,::,;:,:,::~,::',:,'::'~: \'~',:,:;:::',::: 
jl<1w""'I, Y.U!.I) lh .. _UIl ,'1 11":''''11,'( "'I)I"~I~ I" II,,,,, ,ust.tI!<,,, I ' ",110 '\\" '110,' "Ih" ,h", 'n 101" I"" 'I":""'~ 'uo'" I~, 
ALUMNI P.,le SUCCESSFUL (,'I" l'I""lf!rUI ol1ll,'~I"'1 .<t'Tit'-~1]){1.11""'111> lh. l1'~1 iiI" l'I",,('~ ,I'" • TJ]/~M LOSI1S ,11,,1, j ('1 .. ',(' II.I,'! ,(,,, "I", 11 .. ,,"\ ,h", Ill" """I.t 
(CollfillllC C Page Thl C.l') . ,:~'1~1';'"1'::1' I~"::C:": :~(I ~::~ 1':::<1 "';~"I'~" i .,\;;. '1,;':II'li'''II,I\I'[~I' 11\.. POlIlI~ ,1I' ~II~:'\ hn~::~11 ':Ia~ " 1:::::',,1: "1:~ltll'::\:~ .!lii. ,r ~ - / ,'II<I I:,,, I,,, '])1 !;oIll I" ,I<, ~·I';,.!I :~1fI ;,';,1:1.111) Huh .. I' I', 
~ , '1 '!.!t. tl](,I' Id~" 1011h, 'f'"I1!' lUI '11. 1\IHIII1I~ IPIHY l'oI1t1 ''''\1,h '1,111,,111<11 t"lt,I' I)'I~ III"ITOCADI? fRIDAY "'1')'1'.... Il.,_ 1)111" I\\",~ III, .. 111\11 ,"ll ~:\. I ~Jllk~~,; 1~\~~:.!::,I(:;:~~I. !'.~EITII~:~:~>~:I:~ :1;1'.';;,,~::1J :;'.':' (I ~",: ~'III::;~1 -,1;' Bill 11"1)( I'::)I\\),I,~!:":~:,I :(~;:ll/:I','lln!I'~ :;,:~~l<'<l 1111<1 !~' !lu'edlt-II l'lIII1I .' _ ,F-I.,. _I" _I "",,t,,, ~ "I ,Ie, j,. "(1~ I h~ I "1'1> ~, 111,1'11, ~ "1 ~'n!l (I 
ltlll~UI\' 'lill~ll1I ,ull .. \ ' I n II I \ Ill< 10\ !I" III' "" 'I ,I" "',,"1~ \\11"1" [I' I','IIPI''':' 1111 "1111,,, 1,.1111' ,,1<,1 Luck Is Decl'dedly "'" "t'" ,,,,,,,,10,1 ,], -,,"J]' fl'H11 11"111>1< ... ,lIul Hn~l,,, \l\.II'II'~ 
",j, 1,1.",1 "U 11I"d,t) ,tll'l \\.01 ", 1.1"),,,1,,11 11l"n']lltllll"II"U 1<>111 
l\h1< h on Up-swing; Each iI' -,1,1 ),"I,p III :\1.,1, ;"::'1' '::~~:I ~:;I"::~; 'I:"'I:~::'~ 
Match Is Closer "PI. '''II II: Iii, 1'1,"" r~ IIr ~'I]::;~':'/";~:':I:·d~:'I~:k,,~;!l<lh:':~" ~~,:';.In;:~ 
!1lxlf·mu 111,,'11,1:'1',:" 10,:\;'''.1:,11'/''''1\1:'1': III< 1IIl,I!, Ihu"- :':!ll!l,l: )I<llln.!! lll~' 
to, 1l\,'<1 ~}><I.'ms 01 fl.lIl11l11.\, >;IIU'I~ 
,111(1 < ".1<'1111l~ '\'Iu'u II ~Lt·k hl'I<1 1)(, 
::'~II (I) 1,lm;sulil utll us :1 l'UllllfclUhe 
("I. "pm I ~11ll!l1' I" HM.!!I Illl' stand Lng 
11>11]1 "('I' 10, "n,1 ~ •. , ,,,,,: pl.I> , ~ 
'rlu~ ,_ .. ,. ,. It<!lfI til,,,], I'.) <1'111 HIt·,"!> 1]\ ,,<I' 
,'~ll<n"I<I~ .\ rl'i'I' mll"I,IIIoHI TOil,,,,,;" "' .owl \1, I", \ 1, "" Ih, i,IIII' '"'''I''' , .. ""Ih, \\,',:,:~:" .,.'" ~"'ll"" " :~!:,~J:I~ l!/,I,I,~' dl,I~I •.. IIII,I."1 .: 'I'll::;' 
1 "iJ ""I" \11 lh _11)1] II,,,~ I., 
:(,. 
'1'1" lilli" "'H~t.,"!1I!l<': lilli" I II, 
I"HIII,IIIl",,1 ".I~ III h ,nl 
I, 'Ioh "'IIIII~ 1,1" 'I 'It :';",II"I( wh" tI"If',II' tI Ill" 
1111'1,'1' "1,,,1 1 •• 1I11~ II" fl," 11111. I' .. nlll1,I" I II l! ",I \,1,11' II, I" I'll": 
" I' ~ I It, I I'" ,I' \ "1.1"'" III' :-; 1<11 II, Ihl< " ~,I 11\ 1111' )' ,II .11](1 I" " de!llHr, 
"I 7'. ,II'"~ til, \I 1111, ,.It- ·tlw 1.,~1 • "",. 1111" 'p, III' '1_'Il\I'I"n~I"I' I" 
. " "", ,., , ,II I, ,"" 'I"~ ~,), I ';''''11' ,,01, II' ill> (.," 11 "Ii UIlII.,1 I'fl t ''1>1,,]], 
~.I;.I~ll:':·I~)il;(fr;:)~\,t~}~iI~~jl,!,:~)~';I:\<:::::11:;,,::,1 1 I,:! lINT flAM U IlAL LEAGV E STAN DINGS :~:IIII l~c:t~:![;::~::"H\' :::I,(~::j(II":::IIII~!; \~~:I::II;' ,1'·~"':\':l"h;,.,~" \11l111;:~' 1:1'::1,',",: \\ Iitl i 
1I dl'tn;.; ,I 111)1<> hi.;h'·j 1M\(''' III ,,,,1.1 i f),mhl(" - II ~ (Wcdnc5tJ~y Mormng) ,\I)l!O,I<-11 1\1111 ~'.: rf])IIII" I]) SIUutlt ~: --------------
111.11 ,,,11 1"''(1)11 """hi h' .!I,ll (<Jill<\I:II;:I'll:'I~;,;(;llr\~ !:-;:, :11tl',,(,,~ 11"11 1 \1. /;I';11U ;1""I!:<l~I~ol!:;::~:::'" 1\ '(I Ilut·" l)ullIl'>1 LEADIIVG IJATTEllS 
,,"""" ,,,II,., '( 'll"',, ,." '"' ,''''''~, "" II ,,' Il,''''''~',,,,, " --, -- --:::t -- '-""" I (W"""",, Mo<","" ~::~:::':::i:~:~::h,:::;' :"'::~"::"~ '::! :":::;:,~~~:~:,:::,':',:: ~~:,,~":,:',~," ""~"',, [f:;i,~~~f~' ';'\~;,;~~:::: .' ,",' .:~: ~:::.,:~~~.~~~~~:::: 'm'l ::~:;;;~:::::,::::";::::,:::::;::::::':::::"~~::;:;::;:~ f ~:;~;:~,~,::::;~ ii~~:/,:':':',:::",·,,·, 
.-,~ 1)1IU [ ,\,111<" ILII)]",>, ,\II"""~I 
:'1101'0 lh<l!1 211.11110 lJ.lll{ltJIIS \lCla ~~)IIIII'::lt~IH:I :'::l':.~llt ~11,11:)II'~I1::'~; 1~;:ldJo\ 01 i ~I.I"~: J~n~'~~_.~~~~~~~ _______ .. __ ". __ ~ :.:' ::::::=~:::::::= :uuu -- {'agh' (1.: HS) 
~.~~e'U;~I{:llJ:~al~::~Ii;I;II~~]I~I~ lul~lll;)~.;;rr jl~:I: J 1::;~:1'::~1 l'I~.~~i~~:I~'I'I~\~UI:::It'llh" It ~'I "I~' ~ ~~lk~~I~I.S ,::::::~::::: :::~::::: :::: ~::_::::: ::::: :::::: :~~~ I I~ ~ 1;;:~tcIIU~:~!~gO\\~;'I~~lC~V (:~;~~Eo>('I:]I:, ~_IlS~;I\IO,\:'II~~:III~:1 rl \~i:!~: I 






I: rrHE PARKMORE 
Fountain S 2r"ic~ i' 
PLATE LUNCHES i' 
I: aut! ~l:\;lh Innings "en' IltP lmlrj inlPS th ... KDA"s s,-,ort't1. "!lank \[allllle"" 11'11,1,' !),'ouglll III tWO 
. jilODCERS l 
! THEATR.E I 
n Ill(' third Hn!llllllr"Y Illld\~11 
lIP IO~"I'" W11il'" :\Iore hm·I.'d 1111: 
Iw \'klolious Bll)I[I·ogs.· I 
Even \\\J.11.!l!L!. tlw I;\"r\'kes of 1{. A'I 
'Ull Lel1\(>. h:lI'!l hlni,,!; fin'! base-
Ib.lI. und "l!u'\'PY "sliur' SUlUi!:'I"S'1 
Ii',wndubl(' ("(lIdIP\". tlw SJlll·it~ 1"011111' 
.,1 hOllH" "twa!! of till' hi.t:;1t ~I'ho"l, 
my!> liy a \\1'''11' (If l::-:? Only 0111'1 
Iii II-as .:al"ll('I"I'(1 I>f( the COlllhllll'dl 
lil"hfnJ';!I or i'ok(:<"ei!;h! ami f.',.,.u<h. 
h" SI)idl~' \wlrl!:'rs. Md'rel!!hl 
/ I 1\ CARBonpALE 
CONTINUOUS DAILY ,2:30-11;15 
l 
SATURdAy: MAY 6th 
JACI<;IE COOPER and 
FREDDIE BARTHOLOMEW in 
"SPIRIT .oF 
CULVER" 
CARTOON &. COM-EDY 
Adm. saf-- 10 &. 25c 
SUNDAY &. MONDAY 
'DEAN'JI!A DURBIN in 
"8' SMART GIRL$ 
GROW UP" 
PETE SMITH S!-!ORT 
Adm" Sunday 10 & 30c 
r T~ESOAY_PAL DAY . 




WEDNESDAY &. THURSDAY 
(:;RROL FLYNN a~d 
OLIVIA DeHAVILLAND'ii 
"DODGE CITr: 
CARTOON &. MUSICAL. 
FRIDAV 
LIONEL, B~RE ,,' 





·10 & 25c till {) 





::: ~:)(?\~: h ~;:\ "F :.~:::.I:I~5al ~II~ "I~ !l~::(>{~nl;~~ i , , 
, 
I 
lit. )1c('I"(llgltt led tile S\Ii!'iL9 In i 
litUnJ;: a):io, ('()l1~t"ljng !Ol1t' 0\11 of I 
, 0111'. Amont:; h!s hilS wus a hOIll'" 1 
I: 
nit. Th.' '7G 11]('11 seol"ed in eaeh ' 
or\II.:lr III''''' tlUll'S at hal~ .. F. JljJ.;h 
\\"0 I"lIl!S cume In the (iflll 1>11 tWol 
s~~~~:: \,~I\~:.dt::::~11 C!:.~\~: O~:I(\h~t(J~~~ i 
1* llne (01' LlIl" lust'ls. I. 
BHm'u the gUllll' IH"lwIWlI lho ('hl 
lell:> ,Iml (ill' RlLn(Juiall~ I)oth t"am» 
q're muldent .. tl ill s .. asot! 111,1)" 
1Il"!!'!" thC' gall1~, lhll Ba"lolll;tlis 1I"f'1'(' 
till mHlcr~'\\lc(l. while th~lIi 1l('11H 
\'C'n' smal'linp: t"l'om their initbl d.'· 
~a!. 'rilE' rlll.t~1"I1ity memh[>l"~ !!C"orC'tl 
111(' i'lll1 In e:t("h of 111<' lil'st, ~1'<'Oll", 
ml lhird innltlg;lI. 1'b(' nablt~. 1I1<,n 
nlHoll mU'o ill 111(> fit·st. ~h:: in the 
('~(mll. 111111 Ji\"(' jll Itltt f()l\l"Ih. "~,1(1' 
n<= the- ,Juaek f()l' rmth tea,U1S was 
:lllIlel' or tlw H:Htolli!ln~. who nUll!'" 
hl"(ll' hits out or fO\\I" tillll'H ;It h~l, 
Game>! or Thn)"s!l<lY. AJll'il 27. W()I"e 















zoe a Quart 
Any Flamr 
Quart size only 
,Every year thousands of visitors 
to the Chesterfield factories see the 
infinite care with which the world's 
best tobaccos are combined to give 
you Chesterfield's can't-be-copied 
blend. 
I~ is this wonderful blend that 
makes Chesterfield so refreshingly' 
different ... milder, better-tasting, 
~vith a more·pleasing aroma. 
When you try them yOtl will see wizy 
. Chesterfield gives millions of men and 
women morc smoking pleasure ••• wily 
THEY SA TISFY 
CoFr'i&brl~3~" 
l.l«iIlTIII)ln""7o"",,.,oCo. 
